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Defense Mediation Unit Decides Brita~n to Support 

N j U· S h .. C' 1M· u.s. In Far East, Claim New Advances 
----------------------------~---------------- . 

• North 
o n Ion 0 P I (.J 00 I nes Churchill Pledges 

lewis May Call 
" 'Captive' Strike 

AS WAR NEARS END FOR FINLAND Warns Japan 'English 
Will Enter War Hour 
After United States' 

Bl' TilE A8 OCIATEO raE 

Report Reds AHacking Near " 
Stoutly-Defended Sevastopol 

*on'dTime 
3,SOQ Naval Workers 
In San Diego Walkout; 
oHicers to Step In 

81' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

.A. recommendation by the de
fense mediation board against II 

union shop in "captive" coal mines 
and an AFL strike on $35,000,000 
of naval construction on the San 
Diego, Cal., area topped a series 
of malor labor developments yes
terday, 

The mediation board voted 9 to 2 
against the union shop asked by 
the Unlled Mine Workers (CIO) 
in coal mines owned by major 
steel companies. The board is com
posed of four labor members-two 
from the CIO and two from the 
APL-four industry members and 
three public members. Only those 
from the CIO favored the union 
shop, 

A! defined in this instance, the 
union shop would permit the man
agement to hire non-union em
ployes but they would be required 
to jo\n the UMW after a period 
of probationary employment. 

President John L, Lewis of the 
UMW said he would have nothing 
tOAyon the board's recommenda
tion before today, 

A meeting of the union's sca le 
oommittee, which has power to de
ltrmine policy, was ca lied F'riday 
in Washington, 

The Issue was submitted to the 
bOard with the understanding that 
Its decision would not be binding 
on citber party to the dispute, 
Thus Lewis is free to renew the 
strike of 53,000 captive mjne work
ers If he feels !,his should be done 
In the face of the board's action, 

The Sun Diego strike was de
stribed by a navy oUieial as "open 
ttvo\l agai.nst the United Stales 
government." It halted work by 
3,500 building craftsmen on hang
ars, barracks and a huge dry dock, 
among other projects. 

This Central Press map shows how Finland', threatened wUhc1rawal 
from the war against Russia may 'imperil the Germans' northern win .. 
before Lelll:n,rad. If tho Finn cease Ill'btlnr Ihe a .... lan. probably 
will be able to reopen the strategic, vital railway line from LeninV'ad 
to Muhnansk. The .thln boundary line sho vs Finland's eastern frontier 
fixed by the peace pact which followed. The shaded area shows ter
ritory won by Finnish arms in the current war. 

FDR Urges Congress to Hasten New Tax 
Legislation to Forestall Further Inflation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- r bill." Doughton, in a reply to Pres
dent Roosevelt disclosed last night ident Roosevelt's appeal, said he 
that he had made an urgent appeal was anxious to cooperate In lind
to congress to hasten new tax leg- in/! a practical approach to the tax 
isialion lest a largc part of the problem, but asserted that the job 
national inc 0 m e "evaporate ot perfecting a price control mea-
through inflation ," sure would require the Lull at-

LONDON-In the mIdst of the 
Pacifi c crisii, Winston Churchill 
solemnly warned Japan yester
day that if she went to war with 
the United States s'he wou Id be en
gaged to the death by Britain as 
well within an hour of her de
cision, 

Speaking at a time that could 
not have been more important In 
Japanese-American relations, since 
a special Japanese envoy i; even 
now en route to Washington. the 
prime minister loosed without (he 
least equivocation 01' qualiCica
tion this historic admonition: 

", , , . I shou ld view with keen 
sorrow the opening of a conWd 
between Japan and the English
speaking world . The United Statcs' 
time-honored interests in the Far 
East are well known, They are do
Ing their utmost to nnd ways of 
preserving peace in the Pacific. I 
do not know whether their eHorts 
will be successful, but should they 
fail I take this occasion to say
and it is lllY duty to say it-that 
should the United States become 
involved in war with Japan the 
British declaration will follow 
within the hour. 

"Ii ·, teel is, the basic foundation 
of modc1'I'l war it would be rather 
dangerous for a power like Japan, 
whose steel production is only 
7,000,000 tons a year, to provoke 
quite gratuitously a s truggle with 
the United States. whose steel 
production is now about 90.000,-
000 tons-and-thls take" n(\ allcoun~ 
of the powerful contribution which 
the British empire can make In 
vPI'ious ways," 

This, an extraordinary pledge of 
Britain's resources and blood with 
none of the confustons and legal
isms which have dulled Japan's 
mutual commitments to Germany 
and Haly, followed the pri.me min
ister's declaration that American 
aid had vastly improved the Brit
ish situation In the Atlantic. 

British Ships Attack 
Two Italian Convoys 
Embarked for Libya The appea l was dispatched to tention of the house for , the time 

Rep, Doughton (D-NC) , chairman being, Wendell Willkie Says of the house ,ways a. nd means com- The White House made public ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP)-

Desllned by Herbert Matter. this poster for Civilian Defense Week 
was made by the Office for Emergency !\tanagemcnt III Washinrton 
from an ac\ual pholog-raph, Jerry, tile American eagle which posJ:d 
for the poster, I a resident of Wa~"lng(on's National Zoological Park. 

12 ~illedr 4-0 Injured in Freak 
Train Wreck Near Kenton; Ohio 

KENTON, O. (AP)-A half-ton 
cylinder head blown from a pass
Ing freight locomotive into the 
path of u spcM.ing Pcnn~Y!vonia 
railroad luxury train was blamed 
tonight for a wreck that killed 12 
persons and injured at least 40 
others. 

H. E. Newcomet, vice. president 
of the railroad, sajd that the Chi
cago-to-New York F'!yer struck 
the ob:;lacle beLore there was time 
to flag it down, 

The big locomotive I'ocked, then 
plunged lrom the track and smash
ed a control tower at Dunkirk, 10 
miles north of here at 10:19 o'clock 
last night. 

The tower stood at the west 

ndge of the little community where 
Pennsylvania tracks cross a north
~outh line o[ the New York Cen
tral. Rllli~ on both Jines were 
torn up badly. but service was 
restored at n0011, One ratlroad 
spokesman estlmnted damage at 
about $250,000. 

Ten ot the tutally injured had 
been idenUIied tonight, but author
ities still sought clues to the Identi
ty of two women. One was in a 
mortuary at Ada, the other at 
Findlay, Eight of the dead, in
cluding Fireman J, L. Gephart of 
Fort Wayne and the unknown wo
men, WOre killed outright. The 
othel' four died during the day in 
hospitals, 

Leader of Radical 
Party Takes Over 
Presidential Duties 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-Presi
dent Pedro Aguirre Cedra, who 
took office three years ago as head 
of the first-and only-popular 
front government in the western 
pemisphere, gave ovel' the execu 
tive powers last night to Geronimo 
Menldez, leader of the radical par
ty, declaring that ill health made 
it impossible fOl' him to continue 
his duties, 

Mendez firs~ was IIPPointed 
minister of Interior, to give him 
cabinet rank, then Aguirre named 
him vice-preSident and ttlrned the 
presidency over to him, 

It wa.; not Immediately disclosed 
whether Aguirre's retirement was 
lemporary or final. 

Under the Chilean constitu
tion, the minister of Interior acts as 
vice-president when the president 
Is absent trom his post. 

Leonardo Guzman, who slepped 
down as minister ot interior so 
that Mendez could enler the cab
inet, Is a doctor and is reported to 
have urged tbe president to take 
the step, Guzman also is II radi
cal party m(1l)'lber, 

Tl\efe ere unclm!" mcd-'reports 
that In addition to the bronchitis 
<lnd grippe, Aguirre had suffered 
a heart attack, 

Despite these reports and recent 
rumors that rightist elements were 
p)otting against the regime, the 
change of leadership was accom
plishM with no sign ot disturbance. 

,-

Wintering Frenchmen 
Will Have Tough Time 

NEW YORK (AP)-Roy Porter, 
Associated Press foreign corres
pondent, returned (rom Paris and 
Vichy yesterday with the predic
tion that the French would exper
ience one of the most rigorous 
winters in many years, 

"With not enough food, Iuel 

I 
mlttec, whIch SIdetracked last the exchange oC letters between The smashing of two Italian con-

Br,'fJ'sh U SO, t week a proposal by Secretary of the president and Doughton in voys believed 'ferrying thousands 
f" the Treasury Morgcnlhau {or a whJC Mr., ooscv,ell 581 that "we Libya Sunday was described by U pU ' I' h n 'd of axis trdops and war supplies to 

Daniel O'Malley 1940 IN' 0 . d E supplies low and clothing strictly , . aZI- ccuple urope I rationed," he said, "the average 
SUI Alumnus, Naval Air Frenchman will have a tough time 

f I Ax· ~ PI " must take lmmedmte steps to ab-xee S IS In anes ne'," $4,850,000,000 tax PIOg1:1~, I sorb a largo amount of purchasing British naval officers yesterday as 
ThIS p roposa l, legIslators said, power through additional taxes, the heaviest blow deatt the axis' 
would I'uisc the average salaricd and incidentally to pay cash for North African "ferry service" since 
person's eIfcclivc income tax rute greater part of our defense pro- last spring, 
to almost 22 per cent. duction." A British naval headqu81·ters 

Corps Instructor, Dies Is Forced to Ignore ~e~e~:~~/::~m~?·lriY comfortable, 

A .. D R' Porter was in Paris lOl' four 
, PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-En- rmlslice ay lies years before going to Vichy early 

sIgn Daolel H, O'Malley, son of I thIS year, 
Mrs, D, J , O'Mall.>y of Glen Ellyn, BERN 5 ' t 1 d (AP)-G' He said he believed there was 

.. , WI zer an el - f d f t ' t Lt' t d . 

NEW YORl< (AP1-American 
and British airplane lactories arc 
now outproducing Germany Dnd 
all its controlled nations and in a 
year the Anglo-Amer ican output 
will be three times that of the 
nUis, Wendell L. WtUkle said yes
terday In a talk btoadcast by 
3hort wave to Europe. 

CongJ'e;;.; enacted a $3,500,000,-, In an exchange of letlers with statement said nine ot the ten 
000 tax measure, und some lcgisla- Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of the convoyed supply ships and one es
tors, including Chairman Geol'ge house ways and means committee corling destroyer were sunk and 
(D-Ga) of the senate finance com- the chief executi ve added: the tenth and remaining vessel. a 
miUee, have expressed the view "We must remember that taxa- large tanker, was lett "furiously 
that additional legislation should tion is a necessary complement of abl,.ze," A second destroyer was 
be deiayed until next year, price control legislation, because serIously damaged, the statement 

Ill ., 1940 graduate Of the Univel'- more 0 a e ea IS a I u e In 
man-dominated Europe will ig- France aeter nearly a year and a 

sUy of Iowa, died yesterday of in- norc armistice day except in un- half of occu~t\on than there was 
juries suffered in an automobile occupied France, where the \lb- for a time immediately after the 
aecldetlt Saturday night. servance will be restricted to me- German invasion, 

The car he was driving left the morial se rvices lor the war dead, 
The program was especially di

rected lit Poland, which has ob
served / Nov. 11 as independence 
d8J since the last war, 

Some members of the house I the continuing effectiveness' of said', highway and overturned several German military authorities Japanese 'Nol Surprised' 
commitlee have contended that the price control is largely dependant The four"attacking British war
new tax bill was being offered in I upon the restrictions of the de- ships all escaped without casual-
lieu of ""a proper price control I mand for goods," ties or damages, it was said, 

----------------
City Investigates Financing for $93,000-

Ralston Creek Improvement Plan 
*** *** ••• *** On moli91l by Waller E. Riley, existing evils and would need ve'ry proposed piping would serve un- Cross committee was given per-

first ward councilman, the city little repairs 01' maintenance work, developed lots, They also said that mission to hang a cloth banner 
council lasl night instructed the he srud , the cost was excessive. 
city attorney to investigate the The project could be financed A petition asking the council to 
llOulbilities of financing,.in cool'd i- through WP/I grants a mounting to dlP,nge a proposed traffic signal 

• nation with the WPA, a ~93,OOO nearly three-fou rths of the total from the intersection of Burlington 
improvement program near the cost and by sewage revenue bonds, ond Linn streets to the Intersec
mouth of Ralston creek. The city's cost would be about tion of Burlington and Gilbert 

Riley's proposed project calls lor $23,000 Hiley estimated, He sajd streets and another petition asking 
Ilraightening and wldenlng the that Harold Sendt., regional WPA that the signal be placed at 'Bur
creek bed to form an angle chan- director, had expressed great in- Ilngton and Gilbert streets as/orig
nel of rock and cement. This lerest in the program, inally planned were received by 
,,"ould Increase the creek'B ca- An. ordinance requiring that all the council. The communications 
\lIIcity, lessenlng the danger of vehic les stop at school children's were placed on file, 
fiOoda and making more emdent crossings when indicaled by stop The council received and placed 
!be city's sewage di3posal unit, signs was given two readings by on file a notice of liJing in district 
IlIley sald. the council. court a ludgment seeking $15,200 

At the pr!!sent time, soil is con.- At the hearing on the necessity tOl' personal Injuries allegedly 
UOually wUhin,aJong the banks, of the proposed sewer project in suffered by Ethel Cook when she 
esPecially near the sewage plant Holt and Oakridge stl'eets, a pe- fell on a sidewalk In Iront of U5 
I1Id under bridge abuttments, Ac- titlon bearing signatures of five E, Iowa avenue. 

over t, Washington street. 
Fire Chief James J , Clark re

ported to the council thal $8,053 

was lost on contents and $2,860 on 
buildings due to fires in the month 
of October, All was rocovere<l 
througb insurance, The (ire de
partment answered 14 alarms In 
October, 

The police department J'eporled 
lOS traWc violations and 15 ac
cidents in October, An application 
by Ben Monroe for a class C beer 
permit at 127 E, Burlington was 
referred to the city attorney, 

The council approved a $10 per 
month raise for the manager of 
the sewage plant. Robert Mott was 
authorIzed to represent the city 
at a sewage workers' conierence 
Nov. 20 and 21 in Ames, Claims ' 
totaling $21,474 for October were 

times, have forbidden demonstrations or 
O'Malley took eliminaiton flight celebrations of the allied victory 

training at Glenview, Ill" from of 1918 In Belgium and occupied 
September to October of 1940, France, and havc taken strict 
came to the Pensacola air station measures to prevent any r<;peli
as a naval cadet in December of I lion of incidents which occurred 
1940, last year. 

TOKYO (AP) - A Japanese 
spokesman decla~ed yesterday that 
he was not ' surprised at Prime 
Minister Churchill's statement that 
Britain would declare war in an 
hour if Japan became involved 
in war with the United States. 

GERMANS' ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUN ,NOW A FIELD PIECE 

l'Ordln& to Rlley minor improve- property owners objecting to the A resolution authorWnc the city 
IIIIntl made at various points program was received by the coun- engineer to purchase or contract 
Ilq \be creek c:annnot be per- cil and placed on file. The pe- or malerials for which Iowa City 
IIlanent and mUllt be replaced from tltioners, 0, K. Patton, Henry S. has been given a preference rating 
lime to time. Hau,nton, ~proline C. Houghton, by the Office of Production Man-

HowlVer, the proposed conatruc- John T. McClintock and Frank agemen! WBS adopted by' the coun-
allowed. 'The vena&W&7 01 German arms II well demoDitrated In &bbi picture wllleh Ibows a Germu Iilfl-alr-

The council adjourned to meet 'entt pn be"" uaecl .. a field run to pard , lpot ,Ionl tbe R_·GermaD bIIHIe ,",Dt. The "I'eUIIIMD 
tJao would remedr most of the Senaka, stated that much of the cll. The Johnson county Red Nov. 24. iii the pkl&ue II not named. 

~ , 
Important Northern -
Rail Jundion Declared 
Captured by Germans 

BY TUI ASSOCIATEOpa188 

BERL1N - h'ong R.ussian 
counter-attacka were acknow. 
ledg d last night to llavc- baited 
temporarily the German offen
sive upon Sev'astopol in the Cri. 
mea, but important nazi ad· 
vance in the northern front 
I\boul Leningrad were cLaimed. 

Of tlle southerD tlJeatcr, the 
official German noWlil agency 
D B l·cpol·ted that Ru ' 'ian 
countel··lhrust had begun under 
cover of heavy a ltillery bar- . 
1'8~es. and that the numerous 
red hill-top positions were stoutly 
detended, 

Subsequently, it was added, the 
Russians were thrown back trom 
their starting points, {ailing by 
the hundreds, and pressure on 
Sevastopol was resumed, 

As to the Leningrad front" the 
high command announced that 
German tanks and infanlry had . 
shot past lhe city to the importallt. 
road and railway junction of Tokfi
vin, 110 mI\es east ot a north-lIOu\n 
line running through Leningrad 
itselt, 

By occupation or the jUD(;tion, 
which Is only 50 miles south of 
Lake Ladoga and ju~t north of ex
tensive swamps, German strate
gists said they had cut one of the 
secOndary rail connections between 
Leningrad and Moscow not pre. 
vlously severed, 

They thu8 disclosed tor the first 
time that Leningrad heretofore had 
not been completely encircled, 
oven by land, although they sald 
bombing operations had made the 
line unlit for use for long perlops. 

It was recalled, however, thllt 
the fuehrer in his beer hall putsch 
anniversary speech Saturday nilht 
declared Leningrad completely cut 
off, and the high command said 
Tokhvln was occupied Nov. 8. 

The staff of the fourth Soviet 
Qrmy was able to avoid ' capture 
only by leavln& behind its lIut\>
mobiles and valuable papers, the 
high command sa id, and 20,000 
prisoners were taken in three 
weeks of operations on this front. 
This brought Germany's total pris
oners for the eastern wa~ to 3,632.-
000, the communique said. 

Finland Claims 
Her Sole Aim 
To Be Security 

NEW YOnK (AP) - Finland's 
chief spokesman, in a cable re
ceived here yesterday from Hel
sinki , reiterated that his country." 
fight against Soviet Russia is mo
tivated solely by the que8t1on on 
security "which no third party can 
guarantee," 

This statement from Valno Tan
ner. Finnill1 commerce secretary, 
was considered a possible clue to 
the formal answer Finland would 
give to the warning of Secretar)' 
of Stale Cordell Hull to Finland to 
stop fighting the Russians or 1018 
Ame.rican friendship, 

Tannei's cable was in rep'" to 
a request from Preston Davie, 
president of an American group 
organized In the Iprlng of 111.0 to 
promote Finnish-American ,ood
will, asking "reassurances" regard
ing Finland's position. 

Mexican Officials Ask 
Arrest of Six Persons . 
1n Metal Smuggling Plot 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Six per

sons including names in the latcist 
supplement to the U. S, blacklist 
were ordered arrested today In 
connection wit h the plot to 
smuggle contraband mercury and 
other metaJs out of Mexico aboard 
the Japanese ship Azum. Maru. 

The mercury, used in maki~ 
primers and detonators for muni
tions, was concealed in fa1aely 
labeled l1'on drums as was zinc, 
copPer and lead dlsrovered duri~ 
the !tivesu,at!on of the IMn:ur1 
lInuaUnc ' 



PAGE TWO 

Armi~tice Day, 1918 anctllCj41--
THE HOPE Of JHE WORLD STILL IS FREEDOM 
AS MANKlND FIGHTS FOR A REAL WORLD PEACE 

Armistice Day, 191 . 

On a dismal ovember morn 23 years ago, 
10;000,000 wl'ary aml despondent m('n lllid 
dbwn their arms ana tried to W8 h th crim
son tain of innocent blood from th('ir cal
loused Jl8nds. Fot· four long year, they had 
been wading blindly in- a .limy muck of 
})lItred and killing-not knowing whom they 
hated and killed, or why. 
~d Ii. deteriorated world fell to its knees 

and prayed to I he Almighty, "Thank Th e for 
our sa IVlltion; the carnagc is ov l"." 

• • • 
Europe Ollce IIgllin h8. undergone the rigors 

of po t-war r habilitation, and ont of that 
chaotie period th re hac ari . en a man-ju t 
as Satan emcrged from the smoke and fire of 
H ell. 

He has girded the mllilcdfist and iron clnb 
to smash Europe back into t1le , tygian dt·cgs 
of sorrow and blood that are World War 11. 
His steel fist ha rippeel the heart of European 
libcl'ty from tho breast or democra y und 
burled it into the gutter to lie bleeding. He 
ha./; commandeered the titantic might of his 
fanatical armies against the last outposts of 
llUfIlllll sanity in the old world. But these 
doggerl nations fight on and on, groggy am] 
r eeling, detCI'mined to protecl the civi l l'igH~ 
Dnd fl' cdom 01' mankind. 

• • • 
Toda.y, tlJe lJOY .~olemll I,.,'bu/c to those 

wllo 101lgllt (llI(t died in tlte slal/gh/et· of 
1917 and. 1918. They died tt'ying to 
protect that which was so precious to 

tltelllr--prillciples of human liberty. They 
were told that they were the riaktfllt 
samors of democracy, that theirs was a 
wqr to elld all wars. A.1!Il they br/iP1!ed 
and Iltry die(l. tl,i lh this failh . 

• • • 
Armistie day, 1914, shou ld bear 8 new 

significant for all men on earth. We have 
watehed history repeat itself. Deeply im
bedded ill our hearts is the hope that right-
Ousnes.q will triumph in this reoccurrance of 

old evils. 
Today we are again a part of the struggle. 

As before, only tile Rtrong in heart will pull 
through. But this we know: the principles 
for which wc fought befor are still the lIlO. t 
sacred of all men's prineipl , and freedom 
will not die, for there ore cnough, here and 
in faUen nations, to whom fr cdom is th(> only 
hope of mnll. 

• • • 
When tlte .mpet·fllI01,. i.~ cui away, when 

me1t'.~ minds react 1IJitk their heat·ts, 'when 
llla1t'S last gt'eat hope is bared within its 
setting of mi.~n11der8tand,ing and abl/.~e, 
I kat hope, as always, i8 freedom. 

Freedorn will sl~r1!i1!e again. Armi.,Uce 
clay will yet be meaningful. The hopes 
of mat~ arc rinnc(Z to that belief, and 
man liues on hope; 10it7Wlti it he lm·i.~h(>s. 

• • • 
IVe mlly bleed, lind many dir, belote thiR 

is over. But freedom will not perish, so long 
1I~ mon believe in it, for when they believe in 
freedom they ti~ht, and a fighter for i t'eedom 
is tbe greatest fighter of them all. 

Intef.ndtional Democracy--
AN INDICTMENT OF THE INNOCENT AMERICANS 
WHO SPREAD THE STORIES WHICH DESTROY IT 

National enthusiasm breeds general mental 
excitement, and America is pa sing through II 

. day whl'n It unified enthusiasm is becoming 
mOre and more compact and omnipresent. 

Granting the neop, sity and all the virtues of 
unified strength in the project before us, c r
tain disastrous outgrowths of such a state or 
mind ought to be consciOllsly and RC1'UPU

IOllRly avoided in this war. 
American mrll and women are not too far 

rCJllOved from their lllst w/ll' to rem(>mQor with 
shame the deplorable errors committed in the 
name of patriotism in tho e days when emo
tion set its ]l/lnd upOn everyone's arm for 
better or wor 1.'. 

• • • 
'fhQse of us too young to remember have 

peaI'd our elders recount with distress in their 
eye th physical brutality, the public morti
fication and disgrarpfnl treatment accorded 
good, • olid 11 merican citizens of German bh'th 
or descent. Lives ana morale wrecked alld 
undermined by suspicion are still in their 
minds. Nor is the J.Jeav(>nworth of those years 
among theil' more glorious memories of 
Ameri<)an dl'mocracy. 

• • • 
TheV can yet recall the absurdity of 

wholesale rejection of (Jerman culture, 
and the !lcars when the Gerllla1~ language 
was barred f rOl1t high school and colleg/) 
(mrricula, when all bearing the ?tame or 
atmosphere of Gel'lIIa?t1J was tainted with 
corrupt ion in American cyps. 

• • • 
Today we stand firmly entrenched in our 

attituties against Hitler, the nazi philOliophy, 
and those who b lieve in it. We have taken 110 

stand against German culture. We are still en
tertaining 011 our lecture platforms, men . uch 
fIB Thomas Mann and Wilhelm olzbacher
Qerman men, but refng es from 1Iitlel'ism. 
AU looks well on the public surfoce. 

But the hoarse whisper of suspicion already 
goes ronnd in the attitude of the average 
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well-meaning but unthinking American, and 
settles, in hi.~ everyday comments, on the head 
of any handy though innocent l10turalizcd or 
American-born Germl\n man or woman . 

• •• 
POO1)le love to talk. People love to (we

ate excitement. AmL so, over the COlmtl'y 
can be observed mutterings behind lectl~re 
1"'ogram8, gOlsip over the b"idge table, 
cl,·ttgstol·e cOlwet'sation tn this elf eel: 

"There goes so-alld-so--he was born il~ 
Oerllla1~Y, you know ... gmndpa says 
he is il~ sympathy with the naeis . . ." 
Or, "That's Mrs. M .... otJer there; did 
yOl~ know Iter husband fought in the O'er
man at'my in ~he last wa,., Do VOlt silp
pose . . . ," 

• • • 
And then we Americans have a keen senRe 

or humor: we can make anythinl;r ridiculolls, 
and a keen dislike for nazi blun~ers turns in 
many places into maldng the German people 
in general a target for our ridicule and sharp 
humor. 

Attitudes like thi e have already become 
common. No harm in itY Not at the moment. 
But as thc snowball gathers weight, size, mo
mentum, when we find ourselves in actuol 
conflict, then what' lllevitaQly, the same old 
fjtory, and not worth telling just once more. 

• • • 
Ungrounded Sltspicion, a mean and nar

row distrust within the ranks of Atlw'i
cq1l peopl~, will u11dermine the ql,ality 
of their goals-the splendor of their 
wa.y of living-and corrode ;n more dead
ly manner the pt'inciples of democracy 
and fair play which they seek to defend 
than the insidious propaganda and s(Lbo
lage wlLich the '/lazi government 111!:(Jht 
perpetrate. 

• •• 
I 

We are not fools enongh to live in a para
dise of unbounqed faith in humanity and thu~ 
to leave ourselves wide o')Jen to damage from 
foreign menace within. But the average 
AmeriCiln citizen is not qll.alified to judge Ot· 
to detect 1.oreign "spies" or " .saboteurs." 
That is why we have an efficient and ubiqui
tous F.B.I. to fel'ret out such inCluenees in 
O~ll' national life. 

The gossiping suspicion of the man on the 
street does nothing but breed uflhealthy dis
tMI8t and cause Qntold sorrow &rid dii!tress, 
both publioly and privately, for vietiDIIJ who 
are for th~ most part genuine citiaenB of 
demooraey. 'J1hOlle who are not can on the 
whole be ta~en care of pretty capably by tlle 
trained Corps of the govo1't1ment, 

• • • 
We are tlot !let in the ?1UJlJls'rom of 

aetllat war. We stiU are coot 8fIOuUh to 
set up level·Maded rules of co~t by 
'll/hi6h to p01!ern OUf"' aotion in a'6 days 
Mead, which qrll cllrta;" to pr01!e diffi
cult and trying for 'lWrmallitling. Toler
ance OUgltt to be lite firlt to gotler" our 
'hiM:iftg; aM 'n'eUipent tnut in tile 
olMr tBllow ou.ght to be i'IWl~tt; but de
cettt rupeot' for the dignit" of the Mdi
tli4ual ought to 011 stllrred with Mtll~ks 
on tlae list of rulu for every Amef!;ca" 
d~,"ocrat. 

• •• 
If this thing we are st'iiving fjlr ill worth its 

$BIt, we Qpght to be Able to realise jlljlllOCracy 
internally 1WW as a reality existing while we 
arB defendinu it. . 
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Who will it be, where is he slriding, 
Is he under the sep., a submarine guiding, 
Or hurling a plane through the Autumn sky 
Watching terrain where bombs explode and people die? 
Ja he on the bodge or a hound of the sea., 
Does he lie on a ridge. devoid oC gtass or tree? ,--_ . ...,.,.. 

Unknown Soldier II 
Is he from SpaIn or Germany or Norway Dr France? 
From Britain or Canada? Does he ca.rry a Bengal lance? 
Wu his home on the Zuyder Zee or in Naples. 
Or in Liege or under New England majJles? 

" 

Who will it be, where is he sErldlng, 
Is there one who can see, Is there one who is guiding 
Another soul to a destined fate, .., 
A marble tomb. and a raised bronze plate, 
Where thousands wilt come to watch and gaa.. 
Or place a wreath on specl!)1 days? 

Tomb of Unknown Soldier 01 World War;I in Wa!ihJngtoD. D;C •. 
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we came in . .. 

The scene fOI" "On the Sunny . Stalin Acquainted 
Side" was a boys' clubhouse, im- With the Hess Affair 

• ogo from a London hospital to a 
comfortable place in the British 
countryside. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'rulsda.y. November 11 . ing, Macbride auditorium . 

10:45 u.m.- Armistice day ser- . 7:30 p.m.--Sig/lla Xi, Triangle 
Vices, east of Old Capitol or MaC- club ballroom . 

provised in an old abandoned bus. 
Roddy McDowall was in there, 
and II bunch oC the boys who 

WASHINGTON--Stalin talked ALLIED CAl\fPA1GN FOR 1941-
as it he knew something about the 

bride auditorium in case 01 rain. 8 p.m.--Humonist society. Pro-
1 p.m.-University club luncheon fessor Joseph E. Baker will read 

bridge. University club rooms, paper on "Mutthew Arnoldl Nel
IflWD Union. ther liebraisllI nor Hellenism," 

4 jl.m.- L('(·ture hy E\'nest .1. 221A Schaeffer hall. 
wanted to elect him Uleir presi- mysterious descent of Herr Hess 

~~~:a~~:ls: ~!s t~~d w:~.s :v~/~~ into England. No doubt he does. 
England. But Roddy would have That mystery has been cleared in 
none of it-even though it meant every chancellery in the world. 

StalJn's speech was designed to 
incite the British and Americans to 
open another Iront in Europe. But 
the suggeslion has falien on flat 
ears here. The British claim they 
have insufficient equipment al
though (heir secret production fig
ures indicate tbey have made a 
s nsational progress in that respect 
since Dunkirk. In any event, we 
certainly have insufficient power to 
start anything. 

Chave, Scnntc chamber, Old Capi- Thursda.y, November 13 
to I. 3 p.m.-University club Thonks-

a personal triumph over hi~ enf'- The story is that Hiller turned Wedne~da.y, NOvember 12 giving tea, University club rooms, 
7:30 p.m.--On Iowa club meet- lowu Union. my, the ousted prexy. his back and let Hess go to London 

On the 5idel ine~, discreetly in with a world nnti-communist peace 
the background was Roddy's mo- proposal. The idea was Hess's own, 
ther. Roddy's mother waS wishing but he was furnished with a dou
she had the nerve to tell some- ble tanked airplnne, complete 
body in authority tllat Kipling's charts showing the way to England, 
"Kim" would be Just the picture and a full set at navigation instru
for Roddy. But she was also think- ments (not plentiful in nazidom). 
lng-out loud to me-that she Hess thought he could contact 
didn't want to be a movie mam- anti-communist peers and high
rna, so she wasn't going (0 put her J'anking Britishers to force a peace 
foot forward. . upon the British government. The 

Around here the idea of an in
vasion through France or Spain is 
considel'ed preposterous. 

All plans locally are projected 
toward the possibility of a 1942 
campaign. 

Harold Schuster, the director, plan he submitted would leave the 
was putting the boys through the British empire untouched. Chur- REPUBLICANS AGAINST WAR 
scene, with harried side _ glances chill buried the scheme with the At a not too wide ly advertised 
at the inevitable schoolroom and approval of Mr. ROOsevelt. They session of the 156 house republi
its waiting teacher _ waiting to recognized the project for what it cans (only 9 absent) a resolution 
take over Roddy, his co.star, Stan- was--a compromise with HiUerism. was adopted re-affirming the Phil
ley Clements (the kid !rom Brook- The Duke of Hamilton, upon adelphia platform. The re-affirma
Iyn), and Ann Todd and all the whose estate Hess landed, has sur- tion pledged the house minority 
others for their prescribed pases fered irom the incident more than to this following stated party prin-
of education . . . Hitler's right-hand man. The duke ciple: 

Roddy clicked with the stUdio was busy fighting in the RAP at "The republican party is firmly 
in "How Green Was My Valley" the time, and si nce, has taken a 5e- opposed to involving this natitln in 
and was being launched on his own vere ragging irom British oHicials. foreign war." 
even before the public saw it. A Hess was removed some months Only four voles were cast feebly 
few years ago it was Jane With- -----------.--...:....-----
ers, fresh CrQm a click in "Bright 
Eyes" with Shirley Temple, off on 
her own making "Ginger." 

A few years ago it was Mrs. 
Today 'al" WSUI-

againsl this te-aIIirmation. The 
result was not sent to Mr. WiJlkie, 
but he probably will heal' aliaut it. 

F.R. ISN'T THINKING 
OF U.S. ECONOMY-

Senator Tydings gave expression 
to a cloakroom conviction when he 
suggested that Mr. Roosevelt has 
not thought out the economic re
sults of his war program. 

Dislurbing to many a poHtical 
authority here is the disinclination 
of the White House to take hold 
sharply of the price and wage pro
blems, and the official inclination 
to let labor work out its selfish des
tiny. 

The theory upon which the gov
ernment is working is apparently 
based on the supposition that tax
ation will pay the huse dept in 
time, but little thought has been 
given to post-war problems. 

Withers, discreetly in the back-
ground, wishing and hoping. The 
director then was Lew seiler, but 
the schoolroom was there-the 
schoolroom that still takes Jane 

* * * TODA Y'S lflGHLIGliTS * * * 8:40-Morning Melodies 

-----By ED BOWMAN 

• • • 
Berlnntne at 10:45, WSUI will 

and Shirley and Ann Todd and broadcast a. special program 
Carolyn Lee and all the other 
bright youngsters; the schoolroom 
that l(ntil recently took Linda 
Darnell and Deanna Durbin and 
Judy Garland; the schoolroom that 
costs a movie studio about $12,000 
extra on each picture employing 
youngsters, because their schooling 
adds about four or five days to 
a picture's schedule. 

HAZEL W ASHlNOTON, ex
maid of Garbo and Rosalind 
Russell, now "vice-president in 
charge of production" at her new 
leathel·.goods shoppe, a 1 way s 
showed a proprietary interest in 
Miss Russell. 

Shopping for the stal', she would 
frequently sUrprise a <'lerk With 
the remark, "Oh, no. We WOUldn't 
6:45-The Inside of Sports 

When Hazel read reports that 
Roz would wed Fl'ed BI'i son, she 
said, "Oh, Miss Russell, are we 
going to get married?" 

Now "we" are, o[ course. 
• • • 

JOE E. :BROWN, soon to make 
a movie come-back in "Shut My 
Big Mouth," recently went 10 Can
ada lor a broadcast short-waved 
to the rest of the empire. He was 
guest for a day at "Little Norway," 
Canadian training base for Nor
wegian refugee fliers. 

The Norwegians, in deference 
to their hosts, speak only English, 
Joe reports, and occasionally get 
a Uttle involved. For example, the 
oUlcer who was his guide re
marked that the. day he landed in 
Canada he learned that his wife 
had just had a child. "But for 
several weeks," he said, "J didn't 
know whether I was a mamma or 
a papa ." 

He now knows, Joe is happy to 
add, that it was a boy. 

carrying the Iowa City Armistice 
day trlbutq. "What Annistlce 
Day means to us in 1918 and in 
1941" wUl be (liscussed In sh~rt 
speeches by Prof. Norman ' C. 
Meier, representing the Ameri
can LegiOn; Mayor H. F. Willen· 
brock, repr~sentlng Ihe cliy: 
PrOf. M. Willard !.aml/e, di
rector of the school of religion, 
representing the university: and 
NUe Kinnick, representing- those 
now in service. An address by 
Dr. Walter F. Loehwlng, head 
of the botany department, will 
conclude the broadcast. 

"Person and Property Undel' the 
Constitution" is the topic for dis
cussion on this evening's "Ameri
can Heritage" program at 7 o'clock. 
Assisting Dr. Charles F'oster of the 
English department, chairman, will 
be Dr. Alexander Kern, also of 
the English department; Clarence 
Sandelin, G of Iowa City; and Har
ry Crosby, G of Des Moines. 

For the second in a series of 
"American Education Week" pro
grams, Prof. H. J. Thornton of the 
history department will speak to
night at 6:50 on "Strengthening 
National Morale." 

A program 01 marimba solos by 
~nevjeve Wendlandt is to be fea
tured on the "Evening Musicale" at 
? :45 tonight. One of her numbers is 
"J'1l See You Again" from "Bitter
sweet." 

TODAI"S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Dr. Evans 

A. Worthley 
8:15--Mllsical Miniatures 
':3O-Dall~ JO~'D of the Air 

8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15--Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45--Civilian Defense Program 
9:50-Program Calendar 

-IO-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:40-Armistice Day Tribute 
11:30-United States Department 

of Agriculture, Iowa county 
11 :50--F'arm Flashes 
]2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Scl'vice Reports 
'12:45-Americ8's Defense Front 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Camera News 
2:05--0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Chi ld Study Club, 

"Making Friends With Books," 
Mabel Snedaker 

3-Fiction Parade, "Man With-

out a Country" 
3:30-10wa Union Radio Hour, 

Beethoven, 6th Symphony 
4-Conversational .spanish, Pet-

er S. Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5--Children's Hour 
5:15-Cornell College 
5:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
6:50--American Ed u cat ion 

Wee k, "Strengthening National 
Morale," Prof. H. J . Thornton 

7 - 'rhe American Heritage, 
"Person and Property Under tile 
Constitution," Dr. Charles .F·os(er, 
chairmall 

7:45-Evening Musicale, Gene
vieve Wendlandt 

8-The Border Patrol 
8: 15- National Art Week 
8:30--Album oC Artists 
8:45--Dally Iowan of the Air 
9-Countl'Y Landscape 

The Network Highlights 
NETWORK I(JGULIGIITS 

TONIGHT 
NBC-Red-WlIO (1040): WMAQ 

(6'~) 
6-F'red Waring in Pleasure Time 
6:15--News of {he World with John 
W. Vandercook 
6:30-George Burns and Gracie Al
len 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30 - Horace Heidt's Treasure 
Chest from Hollywood 
8-Battle of the Se:l!es 
8:30--Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope with Adolphe Men
jou, guest 
9:30-Red Skelton 

8- Famous JU1'y Trials 
8:30-NBC Symphony Concert 
to-Esso News ~eporter 
ll-War News 
1l:15-Mitchel! Ayer's Orchestra 

CBS-WMT (600): WHBM (780) 

B-Star Show 
6:30-Second Husband 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:30-Bob Burns 
7:55--Elmer Davis, News 
8--VVe, the People 
9--Red Cross Roll Call 
10:30- Blue Barron's Band 
IJ-Linton Wells Reports the News 
Jl :15-Raymond Scolt's Band IO--News 

ll-War News • 1l :55-Midnight News 

NBC-Blue·KSO (1460) 

6--Easy Aces 
6:30--Vincent Lopez' Orchestra 

. MUS·WGN (720) 
wear anything thllt cheap." 
7--Your Defense Reporter 
9--Red Cross Roll Call 

7 p.IlI.--Triangle club stag. Tri· 
angle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-BDconian lecture by 
Charles R. Strother, Senate cham
ber, Old Capito). 

7:30-p.m.-Iowa Mountalneer~ 
22' Engineering building. 

Friday, November 14 
9 p.m.-I-Bl<lnket Hop, Iowa Un· 

ion. 
Monday, November 17 

4 P.IlI.-Phi Beta Kappa election, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.--University lecture by 
Major George F. Eliott, Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday, November 18 
7 :30 p.m.-Canadian universilles 

debate, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa section 01 

American Chemical society, chern· 
istry auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

WednesdaY, November 19 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meel· 

ing, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-SOCiety lor Experi· 

mental Biology and Medicine, 
Itjedical laboratories. ' 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer· 
slty theater. 

Thursday, November 20 
7:30 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture pY 

Rene Wellek, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol . 

2 p.m.-University club defenst 
work kensington, University ' clul! 
rooms, Iowa UniQn. 

8 p.m.-University pIny, Univer
sity theater. 

9 p.m.-Triangle club dance, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Frlda.y, November 21 
8 p.m.-University play, Vnl

versity theater. 
8 p.m.-University Film society, 

Macbride auditol·ium. 
9 p.m.-Spinsters' Spree, foWl! 

Union. 
Saturday, November 2! 

2 p.m.-UhiverSity play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

(For InformatIon rerarlJinc daleS 
beyond this schedule, see retIetYI
lions ill the offiee of the presI· 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

, 
GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 
Requests wi Ii be played at tile 

following timE'S, except on Satur
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues
days Cram 2 to 3 p.m. when a plan
ned program will be presented. 

Tuesday, Nov. 11-10 to 12 BJ1I.. 
2 to 3 P.m. and 7 to ~p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 12-10 to 12 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 13-10 to 12!).m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to '9 p.m .. 

Friday, Nov. J4-,-10 to 12 p4., I 
to 3 p.m. 

Satul'day, Nov. 15--10 to 12 aJ!l.t 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3- to 5 p.rn. 

EMPLOYMENTANDC~ 
tiCHEDULES 

All students, men or wolJll"o 
(See BULLBTIN, page 5) .,. 
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SUI to Debale 
Toronlo Here 

Dean Emeritus Kay 
Will Present T eoms 

TORONTO DEBATERS TO APPEAR HERE 
I .-~ 

~ 

WSUI Will Observe 
National Art Week 
By Special Programs 

In observance of National Art 
week, WSUl will catry four spe
cial broadcasts, the first ot which 

At International Event • is to be presented today. 

I the University or Toronto de
bate team will meet the University 
of Iowa here Nov. 18, continUing 
Ibe Iowa tradition or an annual in
ternational debate. 

Deon Emerilus George F. Kay of 
the college of liberal arts will pre
Jide at the evening session in Mac
bride hall. Dean Kay is a former 
~uate of the University of Tor
OIto. 

E. S. KlBKLAND DAVID M. RAYNE The Canadian team will take the 
affirmative issues of the question', 
"Resolved, That the United states 
Should Initiate a Reconstruction of 
the League of Nations." 

Toronto debaters, pictured above, 
.re E. S. Kirkland and David M. 
}layne. The opposing Iowa team 
wUl be announced soon. 

The debat" team of E. S. Kirkland and David M. Rayne trom the Uni
versity of Toronto wlU compete with Iowa In the annual International 
debate here Nov. 18. Both men are well quallrJed In the field of 
forensic actIvity and are prominent In theIr university. The debate is a 
part of an American tour and wUJ be their last appearance. The session 
wUl takl\ place in Macbride hall wlUl DeaD Emeritus Georl'e F. Kay 
of the college of liberal arts presldln ... l\fembers of. the Iowa team will 
be announced later. • Both Kil'kland and Hayne have 

enviable forensic records and hold 
prominent pOsitions in their uni
versity. 

Kirkland is president of the Vic
tDria college union Il.IJd vice-presi
dent ot the students' administra
tive council of the University of 
Toronto. He was one of the repl'e
.entative students of Canada elect
ed to attend the coronation of King 
Geor,e and Queen Elizabeth, nnd is 
a scholarship man at the univer-

Amendment Asking Still Lower Evaluation 
Filed by Fraternities, Sorority in Tax Case 

Tax Expert Testifies 
tity's Assessments 
Are Much Too High 

sity. Kirkland holds the rank of After hearing evidence yesterday 
company quartermaster ~ergeant in 
the Canadian Reserve Officers in the tax assessment appeal cases 
Training corps, and has won many of 21 campus fraternities and so
awards in public speaking. He will rorities against the Iowa City 
craduate this year in political sci- board of assessment and review, 
enee. an amendment was filed by at-

Hayne, also a senior, is the high- torneyS' asking for a still lower 
eat ranking student in scholarship valuation. 
.t tQ.e university, holding 12 uni- The action :followed testimony 
versity scholarships. He has won given by R. E. Adams, one of two 
many awards in public speaking 
and is prominent in athletics. appraisers for the fraternal orga-

nizations, who stated at the hear
Hayne is president of both French ing that the v/lluations had been 
and G~tman organil.alions, sp<>.ak- set too high . 
Ing both languages fluently. 

Kirkland is qualifying for a lieu- Adams testified that fraternity 
tenant's commission in the Cana- properties ranged in value from 
dian Officers' Training corps. $7,000 to $15,000 but most of them 

The debate here Nov. 18 will be were near the $7,000 class. Valua
the closing appearance of the Tor- tion of city property seemed to be 
.,nlo ' team. Their American tour considerably lower than for the 
will include Iowa State Teachers frat~r~lty hOu~es, h.e stated. . 
college, Cedar Falls; University at' . William WhIte, city assessor, m-
Texas Aust 'n T x' U· -t f tloduced eVIdence to show how , I, e., OJ verSl y 0 th It· t d An 
Wkhita, Wichita, Kan.; Wnshing- 'he va U~t Ions wtertehcomh pu.e . -
ton university, St. Louis Mo.; West- 0< er WI n.ess a e earmg was 
minster college, Fulton, Mo., and W. H .. SelUert, man~ger Of. tbe 
the University of Missouri Colum- fraterOJty and sorority . busmess 
bia Mo 'service, who gave general mrorma-

, . tion on conditions of the houses. 

lela Phi Eta Initiation 
Held at H~ncher Home 

Zeta Phi Eta, national speech 
arls fratrnity for women, held an 
initiation and tea at the home of 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher yesterday 
alternoon. 

It was the contention of at
torneys for the Greek-letter 
houses that the data system as 

Amon g 
Iowa Cify People 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Owen Pel'l'inc 

used by the city BSSessor did not 
take into consideration the actual 
past, present and future market 
value of the property. 

Seiffert stated at the hearing 
that ta'Xes are a factor in the 
situation here because there are 
less men available here than on 
many campuses and the income 
per man is considerably less than 
in former years. 

The fraternal business service 
manager revealed that some houses 
readjusted their financial position 
but that it remained more expen
sive here jthan at Iowa State col
lege where assessments were less. 

In their notices of appeal tbe 
fraternities, and one sorority, ask 
the court to reverse the decision ot 
the board of review when it up
held tax assessments placed upon 
their properties by the city assess
or in the spring. 

The complaints contend that as
sessments should be reduced be
cause lheyare non-profit fraternal 
organizations. The present tax rate, 
they- maintain, will spell their fi
nancial ruin. 

Further evidence in the case will 
be presented tomorrow, Judg(! 
Jam s J. Gaffney announced, and 
it is hoped that oral arguments 
may bc finishcd Thursday. Court 
was dismissed today bccause 01 the 
Armislice holiday. 

Local Hockey Team 
Defeats Milwaukee 
In Tournament Here 

Initiates are May Baker, A2 of 
Park Ridge, Ill.; Fr" ncis Burg
stahler, G of Monroe; Winifred 
COningham, A3 of Middletown, 
1lI.; Margaret Hill, A2 of Ada, 
Okla.; Jeanette Holaday, A4 of 
Webster City; Nancy Starrels, A3 
of Highland Park, Ill.; and Eliza
beth Walling, G of Iowa City. 

of Upper Mt. Clab', N. J., al'e slay-' Iowa City women's hockey team 
ing with Dr. and Mrs. Geol'ge AI- defeated Milwaukee 4-0 in the last 
bright, 715 Park. half of the midwestern tournament 

Alumnae guests were Mrs. Han
cher, Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
Mrs. Edward C. Mabie, Mrs. Hun
ton D. Sellman, Mrs. Arnold Gil
lette, Miss Helene Blattner and 
Mrs. Franklin Knower. 

Psychology Association 
RHleets Iowa Educator 
To Edit National Bulletin 

• • • held here Sunday. 
Mrs. O. Ray Aurner, 303 Lexing

ton, visited her sister, Mrs. D. W. 
Moorhouse, while in Des Moines 
"ttending a board meeting of Uni
versity Women's association last 
week end. 

Other results of the :final games 
were St. LOUis I, 7-Chicago I, 0, 
North Shore I, 5-Madison, 0: 
North ShOre II, I-Chicago II, 1; 
St. Louis II, O--Reserves, I, and 
Evanston, O-Wetomachek, 3. 

• • • Members of the midwestern 
MI'S. H. K. Foley, 724 N'. Du- team, chosen (rom individual 

buque, visited her daughter in I players in the tournament, were 
Evanston, Ill., last week end. announced yesterday. This team 

will play in the national tourna-

P f E t J Ch ment in MassaChusetts Thankl-
ro, rnes ,ave giving week-end. United State~ 
Will Give lecture Today tourin~ tea~ will be chosen from 

O 'R I" . A . I teams ID thIS tournament. 
n e Iglon In chon First team players are: Margaret 

Cornwell, SI. Louis, left wing; Eli-
Prof. John A. McGeoch, head of Prof. Ernest J . ChavE!, national nore Hencken, St. LOUis, left in-

the psychology department, is re- chai rman of the religiOUS educa- ner; Elizabeth Washburn, North 
tltdcd editor at the Psychological tion association, will give ll. gradu- Shore, center forward; Lucy Jane 
Eulletin according to an announce- ate lecture on "Religion in Action" Hedburg, North Shore, right in
ment of the recently published pro,- this afternoon at 4: 10 in the Senate ner; Alice Rickey, St. Louis, right 
ceedings of the 49th annual meet- ~hambel' of Old Capitol. wing. 
Ing of the American Psychological The lecture, sponsored by the Thelma Kenefick St. Louis left 
lS8Ociation. school of religion, is open to the hal!back' Jane Cameron-S:nith 

Professor McGeoch has been ap- public. . I North Shore, center balfback; Sar~ 
pointed to a new comm.ittee of th ' \~otessor Chave ~lll ~Iso speak ah Kyte, Chicago, right halfback ' 
Il8ociation on Psychological publi- n Interfaith RelatlOns 111 Educ't- Margaret Meyer Madison lefl 
cati.ons by the association. li?n" at the ~il!el foundation to- fu llback; Evelyn ' Weineke, 'North 

He is also a representative of the nIght at 8 .0 cl~k . . Shore, right fullback, and Helen 
lIISOciation to the National Re- The meetl.ng IS jomtly sponsor- Bina, Chicago, goa lkeeper. 
JJeareh council and to the council of ed ~y the HIllel and Wesley foun- Eleven playe.-.s were also selected 
the American Association for the dabons. for a sccOnd team: D. Cornwell, 
~dvancem~nt of Science. I C' M W St. Louis, left wing; J ane Whit~ 

owa Ity 005e omen ney, Milwauk.ee, left inner; E. 
AI G H T H Id P I k S Lord, center Iorward; Mary 'Judd, 
I umnae roup to onor 0 0 ot uc upper, Iowa City, right inner ; Irma Gra-
Alpha Chi Pledge Class Business Meeting Tonight ham, North Shore, right wing. 

, 
Pledges of Alpha Ch1 Omcga 

sorority will be honored by alum
nae at the home of Mrs. William 
Holland, 325 Melrose ct. Thursday 
from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Mrs.' Cornelia Paxton, chu ptcr 
~ouse mother, wi ll be a specia l 
l)Iest. Mrs. Edwin Records will 
POur tor the tca . 

Mrs. Michael Kelleher will as
lilt the hostess. 

Triangle Club to Hold 
. Picnic Supper Tonight 

The TriQngle club will have a 
'nlanksgi ving picnic supper to nigh t 
at 8:15. Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee is 
cbitrman of the co~t;.ee in 
char,e. 
. Hostesses wiU be Mrs. William 

M. Hale, Mrs. Theodore L. Jahn, 
!r.. Thomas Farrell Sr., Mrs. E. D. 
"arner, Mrs, Howard R. Bowen, 
Mr •. Ethan P. Allen, Mrs. Wendell 
~ __ ~th and Mrs. George W. 
IQl1In. , . 

A potluclt SUPpel' will be given 
at 6 o'clock this evening in Moose 
hall (or the membel'S of the Moose
haven and membership committees 
of Women of the Moose. 

Following the supper the two 
groups will have sepal'a te business 
meetings. Mrs. Marian Rohwer is 
chairman of the membe.-.ship com
mittee and Irma Bradke Is chair
man of the Moosehaven committee. 

At 8 o'clock there will be an 
evening of games at Moose hall. 
The public Is invited to attend . 

St,:,dy Group of A:A.U.W, 
Will Convene Tomorrow 

The. child ~tudy group ot the 
A.A.U.W. will meet tomorrow ev
en1ng at 7:80 at the home of Mrs. 
Grant Fairbanks, 512 S. Clari(. 

Topic for discussion throughout 
the evening wiIJ be "The Baby's 
Way 01 Eating." 

Any interested members of the 
" .A.U.W. are invited to attend. 

Julia Mason, st. Louis, lell hall
back, Isabelle Silll, Chicago, cenler 
halfback; Betty Ji'razier, St. Louis, 
right halfback; Lorraine Hill , Wet
omacbek, left fullback; Katherine 
Ley, Madison , right fUllback, and 
Helen Russe ll, Madison, goalkeep
er. 

• • 
I local D.A.R. Chapter I 

To Entertain Thursday 
, The Nathaniel Fellows chapt: 
of the D.A.R. will have a Pound
ers' Day banquet in Iowa Union 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon , city li
brarian, will be the speaker ot the 
evening. Het topic VillJ be "Books." 

BALLROOM CLASS 
Fox Trot. Walb, Rbumba, 

COlII'a, Jltterb1ll' 
TUESDAY, 7 P. M. 

WoodJnan Rail 
IIAJlRIET WALSH 

Dial 5126 

Emphasizing National Art week 
as a local observllnce, a round
table explaining the actiVities plan
ned by the Art guild and students 
is scheduled COl' 8:15 tonight. Par
ticJpaLing will be Alice Rohm, A2 
of Glen Ellyn, 111., chairman of the 
Art guild committee on Art week; 
Bob Oody, A2 of Monte Vista, Col., 
president ~f the Art guild; Ted 
Se:.Iy, an Iowa City member oC the 
Art guild; and Joe Cox of ll1e art 
department. 

On Thursday at 12:45 p.m., Prof. 
Alden Megrew of the ~rt depart
ment will discuss the aims and 
purposes of National Art week. He 
will describe the part Iowans ure 
playing in the observance, and 
point out the outstanding exbibits 
planned for the state. President 
Roosevelt's leUer on Art week will 
also be discussed by ProCessor Me
grew, as will the possibility of an 
"Att Year" instead ot nn "Art 
Week." 

Professor Megrew, who is a stu-
dent chairman of National Art 
week, will speak again on Tuesday, 
Nov. 18, at 3:30 p.m., when he ap
petlrs on the Iowa Union Radio 
hour with Mrs. Helen Foss, an offi
cer in the Art guild and member 
of the art department. They will 
discuss National Art week. 

"The Part Elementary School 
Children and Their Parents Can 
Hove in Art Week" is the subject ot 
n discussion to be held Tuesday ev
ening at 7:15 p.m. by Mrs. George 
Coleman, local chairman of Na
tional Art week. Olhers on the pro
gram are Mrs. Mary Parker, ort in
structor in the University schools, 
and Charlotte JeHries, who is in 
charge of all art teaching in Iowa 
City grade and junior high schools. 

M'. Buckner Becomes 
Bride of Gerald Hirt 

Mary Buckner, daughter ol the 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Buckner of 
,Lincoln, Neb., and Gerald Hirt, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hirt of Ri
vel'Side, were married in a single 
d n g ceremony in the UnitarIan 
church parish Saturday al5 p.m. 

The Rev. Evans Worthley per
formed the ceremony. 

Wearing 0 gold crepe street 
length Irock with brown accessor
ies, the bride had a corsage of red 
roses. 

Mrs. Russell Hirt, sister-in-law 
of the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. She was attired in a pow
der blue wool frock and wore 11 
corsage of pink roses. 

Bridesmaid Betty Buckner, sis
ter of the bride, wore a black crepe 
dress with pink sequin trim and a 
corsage Of pink roses. 

Russell Hirt, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

The bride attended Coiby college 
in Waterville, Me., and was grad
uated from the university here, 
whe!'e she was a member o( Chi 
Omega sorority. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the University of Iowa. He 
was aUiliatcd with Theta Tau, pro
fessional engineering fraternity. 

Alter a week.:s visit in Iowa City, 
the couple will live in Philadelphia, 
Pa., where Mr. Hirt is employed 
in defense work. 

BETTER 
ME A.L S 

At Student Prices 

• Lunches 

• Sandwiches 

• Beverages 

• Cigarettes 

' . Homemade Pies 

• Famous "Maid-Rites" 

" . 

Maid-Rile 
Scmdwich Shop 

Au ... the C&1DP1III South 

Today SUI Campus Groups 
10 local Organizations Selecl35 Nominees 

'---_Pla_n_to_M_e_et_-' I For Eligible Bachelor 

AHention SUI Coeds-

Catholic . .. 
· . . Daughters association will 

meet at 8 o'clock this evening in 
the K. of C. hall. 

• • • 
Child ... 

· .. Conservation club will meet 
at 2:15 in the home of Mrs. Lee C. 
Wieder, 21 Prospect place. Feature 
or the meeting will be a lecture by 
Mrs. Garrett Byrne on "Health 
Problems of the Pre-School Child." 

• • • 
Craft guild ... 

· .. will meet today in the annex 
of the women's gymnasium from 
1 to S o'clock. 

• • • 
International ... 

· .. relations study group of the 
A.A.U.W. wit! meet this morning 
at 9:30 in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Catherine Mullen will 
speak on the Carribean. 

• • • 
Iowa City , .. 

· . . Business and Professional 
Women's club will have a dinner at 
6:30 this evening in Reich's pine 
room. Reuben Schar! will show 
colored moving pictures of bis trip 
through California. 

• • • 
Iowa City Order ... 

· .. of DeMolay will meet at 7:30 
tOnight at the Masonic temple. 
John Graham, master councilor, 
will be in charge of the meetlng. 

• • • 
Keystone . . . 

· .. group of the English Luth
eran church will meet at 7 :30 to
night. 

• • • 
literature, .. 

· .. department of the Iowa Ci ty 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
in the club rooms in the community 
buliding. Hostesses and chairman 
will be Catherine Mullin. 

• • • 
Modern ... 

· .. Mixers will meet at 8 o'clock 
this evening at the home oC Mrs. 
Theresa Emanuel, 902 Newton 
road. 

U-Go, I-Go ... 
· .. club will meet with MI'S . 

Amelia Stika, 722 Rundell, at 7:30 
tonight. 

East Lucas Women Plan 
To Hold Annual Election 

Olflcers lor the corning year will 
be eletcd at the East Lucas Wo
men's club meeting tomorrow aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Char
les N. Showers, route 5. There will 
be a potluck dinner at noon pre
ceding the business meeting. 

Assisting Mrs. Showers as host
ess will be Mrs. William Lenz, MI·s. 
Harrison Orr, Mrs. C. W. Lillick 
and Mrs. C. T. Kirk. 

Winner, Attendants 
Will Be Announced 
At Spinster's Spree 

Fashion by the Meter 
* * * 

-Means Fun for Your Money 

* * * By DOR.OTHY MAY MYERS 
Fashion by the meler-an eco- would make this the dress of the 

nomic leisure! ball 
By the yard you can measure off You can't stick your neck out too 

Nominations have been made for tun tOt your money, and you'll get tar in a black tallela dirndl with 
Eligible Bachelor of 1941, three your money's worth. a high round neck line. Cuffs 011 

candidates chOSEn by eaoh women's Hop and stitch something for the the three-quarter length s leeves 
group on the campus. The winner I-Blanket Hop. During odds and will cut out or a fourth of a yard 
and his two attendants will be pre- ends at lime you can turn out of striped taUela. 
sented at the annual Spinsters' 60rnething. No "static" need de- Trim dropped shoulders on a 
Spree, Nov. 21. velop in your dress style iC you can two-buttoned jacket and seven un-

The committee for the party will whip up a bright idea from a mod- pressed plaits in the skirt front are 
judge the candidates on the basis icum or imagination to alter a dress neat as a withy. 
of personal appearance and campus pattern. Yet, fashion books oller an Put up a green front in a lon, 
activities. apothecary's variety-with all the bodice with three dazzlers tor but-

University men nominated tor decor. tons. Let three unpressed plaits 
Eligible Bachelor are Richard Bre- A rayon moire basque bodice tall in the skirt. 
cunie .. , C3 oC Waterloo; Robert Fos- with a V-neck worn over a swirl- Sewing can be an apertif-it you 
tel', A4 of Des Moines; J ames Mc- ing skirt w!ll be a corker on the don't make gingerbread. 
Kay, D3 or Dubuque; Art Brooks, Iowa Union floor. 

Phi Sigma Iota to Hold 
Initiation Services Friday 

C4 of Ft. Dodge; Walter Sanfol'd, To make a two piece black wool 
C3 of Davenport; Milton Kuhl, A3 jersey dress would be simple. The 
of Ida Grove; James Scholes, A4 I pull over top is lucked in or out of 
of West Burlington; John Hauth, the six gored skirt. Its three-quar-
P4 of Hawkeye; Elmer Bloom, LI tel' sleeves and square neck are Phi Sigma lotI!, classical lan-
of Muscatine; Otto Kraushaar, M4 okay with the blouse. guages organization, will initiate 
at Iowa City; John Bangs, A4 of A "post haste" swirling skirt new members at 1:30 p.m. Friday 
Fairlield. from red rayon crepe would re- in room 211, SchaeUer ball. 

Jamison Davis, D3 of Oelwein, quire only a couple of yards. A Members should notify Mary 
Jim Kent, A4 of Iowa Oity; Robert bodice with convertible collar and Jane Roberts by Friday whether 
Bender A3 of Davenport; Peter lull sleeves worn with this skirt or not they will attend. 
Seip, C3 of Waterloo; Paul Hannon, =================::..::========= 
A3 of Ft. Dodge; Anthes Smitb, C4 
of FI. Madison; James Robertson, 
A4 of Waterloo; Jim Youel, E3 o( 
Ft. Madison; Ted Welch, C4 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

James Miller, C3 of waterloo; 
Bill GI·een. C4 ot Newton; Stcphen 
O'Brien, A2 at Mason City; Bob 
Jones, C4 of Iowa City; Paul Whit
more, M2 at Batavia ; Walter Chap
man, E4 of Ft. Dodge; Jack Moyers, 
A3 of Guthrie Center; Donald Ar
ga nbrighi, E4 oC Guthrie Center. 

Edward Haag, A4 of Freeport, 
III.; Donald Wenstrom, ~4 of Chi
cago; HllrJ'y Jean Hedlund, A4 oC 
Dcs Moines; Nick Connell, A2 of 
SI. Louis, Mo.; Alfred Mannino, P3 
of Westfield , N. J.; Dick Spencer, 
A3 of Des Moines, and .Tames For
rest, A2 at Puols, Knn. 

Kappa Alumnae Group 
Will Entertain Pledges 

Tomorrow Afternoon 
Alumnae o( Kappa Kappa Gam

ma sorority will entertain the 
pledges at a tea in the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Sum
mit tomorrow from 4 lo 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Mary Harveson, chaperon, 
and Dorothy Campbell, A4 of Ma
son City, preSident, will also be 
honored. 

Mrs. W, W. Summerwill, Ada 
Hutchlnson, Mrs. Lovell Adams 
and M.-.s. Harold Clearman of Ox
ford will assist ll1e hostess. 

Business, Professional 
Women to Meet in Union 
Federated Business and Pro/es

sional Women's club will meet to
morrow night at 6:15 in Iowa 

Go 
WESTERN 

HICKOK 

BAR-H 

Authentic Western designs on 
specially tanned saddle leather 
. . . these belts and braces are 
stampeding the nation's cam
puses. Lasso yourself a couple 
for your school wardrobe. 

Union. . 
To Meet for Kensington The finc arts committee will 
Civic Newcomers club will meet have charge of the program. The 

[or a kensington at the home of committee includes Margie Goody 
Mrs. Frank Pycha, 625% E. Dav- and Martha Davis. 

$1 and ~ore 

BREMER'S 
enport, Thursday at 2 p.m. Guest speaker will be D. E. 

Mrs. W. S. Robinson will be ns- Mudgett, whose topic will be "Our 
slstant hostess. Part in National Defense." 

e 

IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Chance to Win 

(ash and Prizes 
in the 

,.Daily Iowan 
Pholography (onlesl 

Your Friday's 

Daily Iowan for 

Details - --
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'Dem 'Gopher Bums' Next on Hawks' Grid List 
'Red' Frye Treated 
for Shoulder Injury; 
Will Play Saturday 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Diehl, Curran Back, 
But Bill Green Rests; 
Gopher PIClYs Work 

RT 
"Oem Gopher bums," in the 

words of one Iowa player, are 
n('xt on the list or Hawkeye op
ponents, and t;he meeting SatuJ;day 
before a Dads' Day <;rowd of over 
40,000 will pit the Hawks against 
one Of tour undefeated, unlied 
teams of the nation-Minnesota. 

Atlanta High School 
6ridder Has Scored 
90 Points This Year 

Witb thi~ ' :foremost in milJd, ATLANTA (AP)-If Clint 
Iowa romped through an extensive Castleberry, record _ challenging 
and spirited scrimooage yesterday, 
running out the k,inks picked up at halfback of Boys' high school, were 
lllinois and lookjng over the pow- less efficient fiS touchdown maker, 
erful Minnesota otJensive for the maybe he'd be much happier. 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

first time. Castleberry, southpaw triple-
Lloe Has Trouble threat ace of the undefeated, un- It was a great day for the Hawks 

The line had plenty of trouble down at Illinois last Saturday ... 
.~~. Goph . I b t tied Boys' high team, is a school-

S ........ IO. ~r runnlOg pays, u Not only did they win themselves 
the special defense worked oUl lor boy sensation. He has scored 90 il grand ball gillne, but it was the 
the Hawks in practice will un- points agllinst eight opponents so kind that's a joy to take-the type 
dbubtedly be ironed out in the far this season, and that's the catch. that builds morale, confidence and 
week of work which remains. But h a will to win. To keep the score down, coae yesterday, the scrUbs, with NI.le • • • 
Kinnick and three freshmen, Dick Short)' Doyal usually lets CasUe- Iowa won. comlnr baek In the 
Hoerner, Chuck Uknes and Tom berry play only the !irst qua1"t~r. second hall with a terri/Ie drive, 
Curran jn tbe backfield, were Then he benches him while second and sma hing the IIlini right into 
pounding tbrough ~ckle and and third-stringers carry the load . the groWld with power and pre-
around end oil three dJUerent Jor- T S 353 PO'nt cl 161\ ••. We couldn't belp but 
rna lions lor consistent gains. earn cores . J think, as we watched, that 1be 

Only one injury cropped up from I The touchdown-minded purple Minnesota scouts In tile stands 
the Illinois game last Saturday, hurricane has rolled up 353 points were cett.l.ng all eyeful to lake back 
and that is not expected to kl!CP against none tor its opponeJ'lts, and to Minneapolis , .. Tbose Haw.ks 
the player (rom action this week. is well on the way to a second were downrirhl impressive, even 
Goorge (Red) Frye took a dia- straighl unbeaten sejlson. The conSidering the competition, and 
thermic treatment for a nerve in- scoring hilS averaged 44 points 0 it's 110 wonder that Bernie Bierman 
jUl'y in his ,shoulder, which forced game, which Doyal thinlts is entire- was moaning like a banshee on his 
him out of the game becaLise 9 Iy too much. radio I)rogram Sunday night. 
blow deadened his arm. Clint wearied of the whole thing I • • • 

Diehl, Curran Back after being benched last week-end That's the big t.rouble with the 
On the other hand, Capt. BiJI at the stal·t of a 46-0 rout of Jor. prospects for this Saturday, we 

Diehl and Gene Curran, regular dan high of Columbus, Ga. Seek- think . . . The Gophers know 
center and guard, were back in lng out Doyal, he pleaded; Iowa's primed to knock them of!, 
first string positions after a week "Please let me in there. Let me and it won't be a lucky upset if 
of absence-Diehl because of in- play guard. Let me play anywhere. the Hawks do win ... They'll have 
juries and Curran because of sick- I don't want to run with the ball. to earn that victory, if they get it 
!lellS. Bill Green, who was forced I want to play some." ... By the way, Iowa fans, it's 
from .lction with a knee injury, Sill! li t Half all right to talk about beating 
spent the workout in swealclothes, Castleberry stm is "layina hal!- Minnesota, but don't bank on it ... 
b).lt too.k his regular turn.in the de- back, probably wm start for Boys' The letdown is too terrific. 
fensive drill, and will probably be high as usual when' the Hurricane • • • 
ready by Saturday. Bill stauss meets Hopklnville (Ky.), winner Tom Farmer and BiU Parker 
worked at fultback part of the <>f 20 straight games, in an inter- eame Into their own last Saturday, 
lime. sectional match Nov. 28. and creat things are expected of 

Iowa ground keepers made sure The 153-pounder is playing his this IJair the rest of this season, aAd 
yesterday that tbe Hawks will last season of schoolboy football. all of next . . . Alon.slde these 
have a dry !leld to work on this His coaches say he Is being sought two, who n:ade a Hawkeye pass
Saturday, putting down the water- by Georgia Tech, Vanderbilt, Ala- ing threat a reality, was another 
proof canvas before any rain or bama and Duke. And they're will- player, a newcomer play Inc his 
snow could fall. The Hawks would ing to bet collegiate opponents first Big Ten game--Bob Penaluna 
be at a great disadvantage, playing won't find him playing guard. • .. Penahma, the key man oj the 
the heavier Gophers on a muddy special defense thrown up for the 
field. llIini, came Ibrough, emphaJlcaJly 

Hawkeye Varsity Cagers ... lie made a slug of tackles, re-

Freshman Ca9't Drills 
To Begin Tomorrow 

In Long Practice Session covered two fumbles loud generally 
made himself a first-class nuisance 
to tbe IlIlnl. 

• • • 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Spills Phi Psis, 8·7, 
In Frat League Till 

Sigma Alpha Ep"J1on's griddel's 
nosed out the Phi Delta Thetas, 
8-7, yesterday afternoon to win 
second place in section one of the 
class A frats, and wind up the sea
son's schedule. Phi Kappa Phi 
holds the lead in the ~ection with 
fOur win] and no defeats. 

The Phi DeJts held a 7-2 advan
tage over the SAE's at the half
time. Early in tbe game, the Phi 
Delts were caught behind their 
own goal, and the SAE's stepped 
inlo the lead 2-0. Midway through 
the first hnlf, the Phi Delts march
ed into scoring position, and Bob 
Hoffman comp leted a pass to Bill 

GAMES TODAY 
HUlcrest 

First vs. Second North 
Class B Fraternities 

Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Kappa Psi 
Delta Upsilon vs. Sigma Chi 

RESULTS YE TI!RDAY 
Class A Fraternl ties 

$igm~ Alpha Epsilon 8, Phi 
Delta Theta 7 

Quadl'allcle 
Upper B (2) 18, Upper 0 (2) 
7 

Cooperative. 
Gl"Over 31, Kellogg 6 

Martin lor n touchdown. Martin 
followed up with a heave to Lee 
Houch for the extra point, and the 
Phi Dells mainthined their 7 -2 lend 
at the end of the half. 

The SAE's started the second 
half with a bang, and went into 
the lead, 8-7, when Burt Gardner 
sailed a long tOUChdown pa,ss to 
Ned Willis Ln the onening minutes. 
Tbe remainder of the game was 
evenly lought, and neither tea.m 
could boost its score. 
Upper B (2) Whips Upper D (2) 

Upper B (2) establisned itsell as 
champion of the third section in 
the Quod schedule by eliminating 
Upper 0 (2), 18-7, yesterday after
noon. Upper B (2), with a perfect 
record in four :starts, led Upper 
o (2) 12-0 at the end ot the first 
haJJ, and held the upper hand 
throughout the g(lme. 

Daily freshman basketball prac
tice will begin to\l'lorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, Coach Rollie Williams 
announced Ye6terday. 

Coacb Williams pointed out tl:tat 
all candidates will be required to 
furnis.h tbeir own equjpment for 
the time beiog. 

Alternating four teams, Coach 
Rollie Williams put the Iowa var
sity basketball squad through a 
two hour practice yesterday after
noon. 

The first half Of the drill was de
voted to offensive and defensive 
work, and the last hour was taken 
up with a scrimmage. 

Frank Webb set off the Upper 
B (2) attack early in the game 

Iowa's reserve strength, about with a toss to Maher, who scamp
which Dr. Anderson has moaned ered the distance to a touchdown. 
all season, looked anything but im- Later in the period, Webb again 
polent in the tussle ... Of course, completed a touchdown pass to 
the second team came in as a unit Maher, and the Upper B (2) squad 
alter the regulars had pounded the held a 12-0 advantage at the mid
daylights out of Illinois, but its way mark. 

Have fun-be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 

work was highly commendable, Butner heaved a paas to Moore 
and ili ground-gaining perform- early in the final period to start 
ance was definitely past snuir. the ball rollng for Upper D (2). 

• • • A conversion by Dutty brought the 
Three H.&wkeye left ballbaoks Upped 0 (2) total to seven points. 

tIn ned In fine performances, In a counter-attack, Webb rifled a 
Fanner, Jim Youel aDd Bob pass to Tom Chukak, and the score 
~encIB all lOOking grea.t . . . was rounded out at 18-7. 
After Thumpill ' TomDIY had mop- Grover Downs KeUon-, 31-6 
ped un for 50 minut"., Youel came In tbe concluding round of sec-
ill to race arOllJ\d riCht end for 43 lion one co-op games, Grover es
yards lB a lIWlIler whicb definitelY tablisbed itself as section win-
tam.ped him as a nmnl~ threat, ner by toppling Kellogg in a lop
~hin&" he's never claiJned beo- sided battle, 31-6. John Roalson , 
fore . , . He pidLed up blockers Louis DeGuise, and Bob Opheim 
like macI OR the trip, and only made up the scoring combinations 
miIiseII a tollclldown *-IIH be for Grover. 
trl~ to piek UP one too ~y • •. John Roal:son set Grover in mo
U be'd COIIUnued down the side- lion with a completion to Louis 
line InAud of cuJUng back, tbe · 
last IJllnoit defender could not 
have Pulle6 bim down from be
bind. 

• • • 
Later Bendcr entered, picked up I Ii ve yards on a run, and past>ed 30 

y,uds to Jack Maher in tne end 
zone for what w;u; thought to be 
a touchdown . .. U was just one of 
lhose things that there was iUecal 
use of the hands by some Hawk 
QI) the play, but it gav/l "SpotSY" a 
chance to Il.how what a bJUl player 
he lB. 

• • • 
Iowa's perfo ..... nce p~ 

M1Dneso"", Blermao to place t_ 
Hawkey". on bls aI.I.CQllt~ 
team 01 tbe week Sunday ... YOti 

now scored 65 points to opponents' 
51. gathered 65 first downs to 58, 
llnd 945 yards to 983 roshin8 ' .. 
The Hawks stili trall In total net 
yanl& gained, however, 1,149 to 
1.191, because tbey have 1000t 64 
m.re yards than op'ponenll and 
have beea outcalned in the passing 
depar1n)ent, 288 to 204. ••• Iowa 
/wi ~pleted ZO out of 88 p&'sses. 
while toes have compJeted 20 out 
01 18 ... 1.0 other departments, the 
Idckl.nc avenne stand 33.8 to 33.9 
lB favor 01 oPJlOnents; punts and 
.kiekeff. have been returned for 
81. yardJ to 491 ID 'avor 01 Iowa; 
and the Hawk. have 10111 Z35 yards 
on penalties to toes' 280. 

can teU who the Go»hen NY o. iI------------. (he 8uooeYJn. week end, ~_ 
there's alwan a pndomin_ 01 
the QJtIMlliUon',s plaYel1l 011 Ule 
Ieim . . . It:s not that Bill Parker 
aDd Bob Penal WIll. d ... ·t earn 
their PQIIU at lelI end aDII l ~bt 
.-UNd. bllt eo d.Jjl a couple 01 
GUIer H.&wka, who werea't even 
JIIeDUoaeII, 

• • • 
Jowa's last halt drive not only 

gave the Hawks the edge over the 
II1lni, but shoved them ahead in 
stati~tJcs over the whole season ... 
At the hall, Iowa had five 1irst 
downs to Illinois' seven, 71 yards 
rushing to Illinois' 130, and 28 
yards passing to 27 ... After the 
game, the Hawks had 16 first 
downs to 10, 288 yards to 163 on 
rushing, and 44 yards passing to 

1

63 .. . Yes, it was a great day. 
t ••• 

For the whule sealon, Iowa haa 

Just Opened 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner Dubuqu, & Iowa 
(One block east of Campus) 

Apple Sale 
Now On 

All Kind of Fruit. Veqetablel 
Sweet Cider. and 

Freu Flab 

Wholesale and Retail 
DIal G!15 

WEEKLY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Game! for Saturday, Nov. 15, 1941 . 

Home 
Team , 

194.0 Home 1940 Home 1940 
Seore Score Team Score Team 

INTERSEGrIONAL 
Boston College· Tennessee DNP 

, Columbia-Michigan DNP 

M1I!Ourl Valley Conterellce 
(No games scheduled.) 

Other Games 

I 
Davis Elkins-Ark. A. &: M. DNP 
Dayton·North Dakota . DNP Akron·Kent State 23-7 
Duquesne-Mlsslaslppl State DNP Albion-Kalamazoo 6·3 

I Marquette-New Mexico DNP Bethany (Kan.)-S. W. Coli. DNP 
Marshall·Wlchita • DNP Bo lin G (0 • Find! a.o 
MIchigan State.Temple 19.21 w green .,- ay 

I 
Nebraska-Pittsburgh 9-7 Butler-Washington (St. L.) 19·27 
New York-Tulane DNP Carleton·Cornell (Ia.) 7·13 
Oklahoma A. & M.-Arizona 0-24. Central Stat~.De Sales 7.6 
Virglnla·Lehigh 32-0 Delrolt Tech-St. Ambrose 0.21 
I EAST Drake-Iowa. State 6·7 
Allegheny-Kenyon DNP East nUnoi:!·DeKalb 12·0 
Boston U.-New Hampshire DNP Evansville-Franklin 51-0 
Buffalo-Rensselaer DNP Grinnell·Coe 19-6 
C. C. N. Y.·Brooklyn 6-14. Hanover-Manchester 7·28 
Conn. Teachers-Arnold 13·3 Heldelberg·Ohio Nol'thern 2-32 
Cornell·Dartmouth 0-3 Illinois Coll.-North Central ~NP 
Dickinson-Susquehanna DNP Dllnols Wes.-Dllnois Normal 32·6 
Dl'exel-Delaware 0-19 Indiana. State· Ball State 29-6 
Geneva-Slippery Rock 25·0 Iowa. Teachers·Omaha 27-7 
Gettysburg·Ursinus 16-6 James :Millikin-Lake Forest 6-14. 
Grove City-Thiel 19·0 Kansas Wes.-McPher,on 33·0 
Hamilton-Union (N.Y.) 13-0 Kansas Teachers-St. Benedict 6-14. 
Hartwick-Upsala DNP Knox-Monmouth 13-6 
Harvard-Brown 14-0 McKendree-Aurora DNP 
Haverford-Swarlhmore DNP Mount UniOn-MWlklngum 0-21 
Holy Cross· Manhattan 33·25 Northwestern-Notre Dame . 20·0 
Juniata-Lebanon DNP Oberlin-DenIson ' 20-34 
Lafayette-Western Maryland 40·7 Ohio Wesleyan-Case 10·18 
Lowell Textile-Wagner DNP Ottawa.-Baker U. 0·33 
Mansfield-Lock Haven· 0·6 Otterbein-Ashland 12-0 
Mas8achusetts State-Tufts 6-19 Plttsbut;gh Tr.-Augustana. 13·6 
Muhlenburg-Frank: Marshall 12·14 Ripon-Carroll 0·13 
IPenn State·West Virginia . 17-13 Rose Poly-Holbrook DNP 
Pennsylvania-Army ,!'I.O St. Mary's (Mlch.)-W. Ont, DNP 
Potomar,-West Llberly P-l8 Shurtleff-The Principia 13·7 
Rochester-Hobart 7-18 South Dakota-N, Oak. State DNP 
Rulgers·Connecticut 4.5-7 Toledo·Baldwln Wallace 12·14 
Syracuse-Colgate , 6-7 Tulsa-Baylor 6-20 
Trenton-Montclair 0-24. Valparalso-Concordla DNP 
Trinity-Wesleyan 0-13 Wabash-DePauw 17-13 
Vermont-Mld~lebury 32-0 Wayne-western Michigan DNP 
W, Vlrglnla-Falrmount 6·0 Wheaton·Eureka. DNP 
W, Va. Wesley-WayneSburg DNP Wooster-Wittenberg DNP 
WilliamS-Amherst ' 19·6 SOUTH 

, Yale·Prlnceton 7-10 Southeastern Conference 

W t WEc!l'f Alallama-Ceorgla Tech 14-13 
es ern n erence 6-~' Southel1l Oonferencl! 

Iowa·Mlnnesota .no 
Ohio State-Illinois 14..6 Clemson-Wake Forest 89·0 

1 Wlsconsin·Purdue 14._13/Davld80n-W&8h &: Le6 DNP 
Duke-North Carolina. 9·6 

. Big S.Ix Conferen~ Georgetown-N Carolina. State DNP 
~ansas·Kans&8 State 0-20 I Maryland-Virglnla Military 0-20 
Mlssourl·Oklahoma 0-7 South Carollna~Furma.n 7-25 

NOTE-ONP meaDS did Dot p1ay each other In 1940, '

Other Games 
AWltin Peay-Cumberland DNP 
Chattanooga-Sewanee 20-6 
Georgia-Centre ON? 
KentUCky-Southwestern ON? 
Louisiana Poly-Hardin Sim. DNP 
Louisiana Teacher·Ouachita 9·6 
Louisville-Vanderbilt DNP 
Miami (Fla.)-Florida DNP 
Morehead·E. Kentucky 13-27 
Newberry-Mer~er ONP 
Randolph Macon-Blue Ridge 0-0 
Roanoke·Catawba 6-13 
Spring HilI.Mlssissippi ColI. 7-4lL 
Tusculum-Maryville 19·25 
W. Caro\lna-Lenoir Rhyne 6-13 
Wotford·Presbyterlan 6-12 

,SOUTHWEST 
Southwestern Conference 

Arkansas-So. Methodist 0-28 
Rice-Texas Ill. &; M. 0-25 
Texas-Texas Christian 21·14 

Other Game!! 
Abilene·Howard Payne 6·0 
East N. Mexico-Adams State 21-0 
North Texas·East Texas 10-7 
Phoenix Jr.-Tempe Frosh 043 
Pueblo-Trinidad 6-3.9 
St. Mary's (Tex.)·Tex. A. & I. 0-14 
Sam Houston-San Marcos 19-13 
Temple Tr.-Arlzona State DNP 
Texas Mlnes-W. Texas State DNP 
Texas Tech-St. Louis 7-6 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
l\lounlall1 Sta.tes Bla- Seven 

Brigham .Young-Colorado 2-25 
Colorado State-Utah 0·27 

Other Games 
Wyoming-Utah State 
Denver-Colorado Mines 
Idaho-Montana 

PACIFIO OOAST 

0·16 
DNP 
18-28 

l'ac;Jllc Coast Conference 
Callfornla·Oregon Stllte 13·19 
Stanford-Washington State 26·14 

Other Games 
California Aggles-Nevada 
East Oregon·Whltman 
E. Washington-St. Martin's 
Llnlleld-Pacillc Lutheran 
MorIn-Santa Rosa 
Puget Sound-Coil. of Idaho 
Redlands-Whittier 
San Jose-Fresno State 
West Wash.-Central Wash .. 

DNP 
6·27 
7·0 

6-45 
0·19 
6·21 
0-0 

1(-7 
0·7 

(CDmpiltd by Ctirtral Press Association) 
------------~--------------- ~~~------------------

Bluehawk Cagers Open Season's Drills; 
To Play First Tilt on Vinton Floor Nov. 26 

The U-high Bluehawks olficially 
opened their 1941-42 basketball 
season yesterday afternoon when 
30 boys reported for the first prac-

OeG uise for six points. Roalsoll 
followed up with another touch
down, this time on the run. Bob 
Opheim pulled down a Roalson 
pass for the third score, and De
Guise received from Opheim to tal
ly the extra point. Roalson again 
completed to Opheim for a touch
down, and late in the game Roalson 
brought the Grover total to 31 

lice of the season. 
The Bluehawks have a 12 game 

schedule ahead which allows them 
only two weeks before their lirst 
encounter on Vinton's home floor. 
The first tilt will be a relurn 
malch with Vinton Dec. 19. 

Coach Paul Brechler believes 
he will be able to build a winning 
team around his returning letter
men. The nucleus of the team will 
most likely be Capt. George Leh
man, center; Jim Scheneberger, 
forward; Jack Shay, forward, and 
Ed Smith, forward. All of last 

by racing over the goal. Kellogg's -:=====:;:::;::::::-
only score came early in the sec- 1 I • 1 fA: I~' ~ ond half when Bob Pate carried 
the ball over for a touchdown. 

Two other co-op games were T d Th Wed sci 
scheduled, but Chesley forfeited to 0 ay ru ne ay 
Gables, and Folsom won on a 2Sc ANYTIME 
forfeit from Manse. * * *w ... lite cap'al.'s "' •• 4 lite 

Practice Starts Wednesday ' Iint-", MY, lite 
Dr. F . S. Beebee announeed 

"'ep-kkk" 4 .. , .1s yesterday that floors would be 
available for Intramural basket- s',If. .... d wkal 
ball practice starting tomorrow. M,III, .. 4 .. 11'1 

Teams wlshlng to reterve floors d. '" .i, , .. kil' 
should call the Intramural office, S"tlH~ Hpp •• ,. 
X-491. Reservations for one- , ~'I! 
hour sessions may be made for 
1, 8 or 9 p.m. The rqulu lBl.ra.
mural basketball prepam will 
be&1n next week. 

Lynn Bari In 

"We Go Fastll 
and 

Cesar Romero 

''Dance Hall" 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 

"TIP _'IANT 
MUW'AN~ 

NAT pfNDLETON 
CAIOllMIIES . SlUUII6 IIOUOWAY 

MAlIO.IE RETlIOltS 
FRANK CHARlES 

FAYLEN e HALL 
CO-HIT 

year's guards were lost by grad
uation . 

Other promising boys include 
Calvin Stimmel, B<?b Aldermau, 
Emory Stagg, Bud Halverson, Don 
Wagner and Chuck Barber. 

The U-high schedule is; 
Nov. 26 Vinton there 
Dec. 6 Cedar Falls Teachers Col-

lege high there 
Dec. J2 West Branch there 
Dec. 19 Tipton here 
Jan. 9 West Liberty here 
Jan. 16 Monticello there 
Jan. 23 Anamosa here 
Jan. 31 Cedar Falls Teachers 

College high here 
Feb. 6 West Liberty there 
,F·eb. 13 Mt. Vernon here 
Fcb. 20 'ripton there 
Feb. 27 Wesl Branch here 

.ENGLERT. 

Last Times Today 
Enriched By Music

Glorified By 
TECHNICOLOR 

MfcD6N1tD ' AHm1 
~THROU6 

IN TfC~NKOtOR 

..........,JAY·i39HD H!/NflR ' 
XTRA-ADDED mT! 

BOB BENCHLEY 
"How To Take 

A Vacation" 
-Latest News-

-I ~ i I ~ ! ~ ; i .-
• WEDNESDAY • 

STARTING TOMORROW 
THE SEASON'S SMARTEST, 

SUCKEST, MOST 
HILARIOUS ROMANCE! 
"SWELL 
CAST" 

St."itl8 
ROBERT RUTH 

YOUNG· HUSSEY 
wlt6 FELIX aRESSAI~ 

LEE BOWMAN 
SWM.a.. .... ·Sa ........ 

Fordham's Coach 
Has No Answer 

Coach Jim Crowley 
Says Pitt's Win 'Just 
One of Those Thingt 

By BrLL 80m 
NEW YORK (AP)-HTnat Pit! 

football learn," said Coach Jimmy 
Crowley, "certainly stuck to the 
de-em.l'hasis program. Only this 
time they were de-emphasiziltr 
Fordham." 

The Fordham coach, jntroduced 
as a "man who has been throulh 
an experience since you saw him 
last," was asked at yesterday', 
luncheon of the New York root
ball writers to explain the stun. 
ning 13-0 defeat handed his pre. 
viously-unbeaten Rams. The best 
he could oIfer was that it was 
"just one of those things." 

Rams Not Overconfident 
"It wasn't overconfidence on the 

part of our boys, I'm sure o( that,' 
said Crowlt'y. " I talked to our 
captam, Larry Sartori, the morni11i 
of the game, and to the rest 01 the 
squad before the kickoff. AU of 
them knew they were going to 
have a real scrap on thei r hands, 
and told me so. 

"Pitt scored on us early, and 
lhat seemed to rattle our club
which was odd, because agaim! 
Southern Methodist, when we won 
in the last minute, and against 
North Carolina, when we trailed 
6-7 at the half, they showed they 
could come from behind. 

Team Oidn'L Click 
"For some reason the team 

didn't click, and at the same time 
Pitt played us good ball us we've 
been up against all season. Twice 
Jimmy Blumenstock dropped 
passes, once when he was on their 
five yard-line and once on the 20. 
Another time we had first down 
on thcir 8, on pass jnleJ'rerenct, r 
and fumbled. That's the way it 
went all day. 

"But J know," he added, "Utat 
the boys were putting out, because 
when the grune was over eight III 

nine of them were in tears-and 
when Lootball players come out of 
a game crying you can be darn 
sure they've been in there giving 
all they 've got." 

Co·Hit: "Bullets For O'Hara" 

{;JJ:;iW® 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

A Wall. pi •• St. 
.f , .. Wes ... wlllI 
Ii,llflf •• III .. '" 
fiJtll 

TUESDAY. NOVEl 

John S. Newbl 
Dies; Funeral I 

Will Be Held T 
Funeral service wi! 

10;30 this morning a 
man funeral home for 
man Newbro, 72, 518 S 
who died at his home 
Servic~s will also 

Rock Falls, Ill., at 2 0" 

111m be in the Oddfel 
tery there. 

Newbro, who came 
in 1920 Crom Sterlin 
born August 1\ . 1869 
county, Mich. 

He is survived by 
Grace Elizabeth a 
both at home; 
Rosa Whitney and 
both of Utica, Kan ., 

Dail 

j
COnCellOtions must 

before 5 
Responsible tor 

insertion 

Corner 

CAFES 

Allentlon! 
Bacon & Eggs, 

Toast, Corree-15c 
At 

KADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.l\'l, 

Notice , 

.. 

·Dai 



the 
that ' 

to ~ 
momil1i 

or the 
. All 01 
gOing !Q 

hands, 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1941 

John S. Newbro, 72, 
Dies; Funeral Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

FUneral service will be held at 
10:30 this morning at the Beck
men funeral home for John Sher
man Newbl'o, 72, 518 S. Van Buren, 
who died at his home Sunday. 

erviCf's will also be held at 
Rock Falls, Ill., at 2 o'clock. Burial 
will be in the Oddfellow's ceme
ttry there. 

Newbro, who came to Iowa City 
Ul 1920 from Sterling, III., was 
born August II, 1869 in Jackson 
rounty, Mich. 

He is survived by two children, 
Grace Elizabeth and Leslie E., 
both at home; two sisters, Mrs. 
Rosa Whitney and Bertha Newbro, 
both of Utica, Kan., and one bl'o-

ther. Arthur Newbro of Parsoru, 
Kan. 

His wile and two sons, Raymond 
and Harry, preceded him in death. 

Iowa City Police Judge 
Fines Eleven Persons 

For Traffic Violations 

Police Judge Wilham J. Smith 
fined 11 week epd traffic violators 
a total of $112 for minor traffic 
violations. 

James Larson, Orion Frantz, AI
ton Young, Amos Herm:onson, M. 
R. Faber, V. J. Keul, Ed Wall, 
M. F . Sullivan and Phillips Petrol
eum company were tined $1 for 
illegal parking. 

Roy Zinkula was fined $100 Cor 
reckless driving and Arnold Foun
tain paid $3 lor disorderly conduct. 

]ndia and Ceylon annually grow 
35.7 pel' cent of the world's tea. 

--------------------------------
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T I ·· d'd - -I UNIVERSITY FILM OCIETY ATI'ENTION ;JUNIORS I passed the unlverslty SWimming urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. o nlhate Can I ates I OFFICIAL BULLETIN I All " t h thel I te t, h edi I PIlOF .. a· .. o ...... C a ... Season memberships in the Urn- JUfilOrs mus ave r p c- s or ave a m ca excuse on . ____ _ ........ 
lola Council No. 54 degree of •• _~-':--_-'-___ -:-::_"'. , versity Film society are now avaH- lures taken by Nov. 20 for the 1943 record. 

Pocahonta , will meet at 7:30 to- (continued trom page 2) Hawkeye. PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 15, because of the Dad's Day activ-
morrow evening in the K. of p . able at the office of the ar! depar\.- HAWKEYE I ities. Watch thJs column for turthel 
hall. There will be initialion of new having unusual class schedules- ment and at 101-C University hall. I Jack Talbot, Bu . M&'r'. HUMANIST S~ETY notices. 
canrudates. Membership cards will admit the __ Humanist society Will meet Wed- MElNABD SC~RFlKLD 

preferably three consecutive hours bearer to all five programs of the PREl\tEDJCAL sTUDENTS nesday, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. in room Publicity Chairman 

Altrusa Club to Meet mornings nnd early afternoons- society. No individual admissions The Association of American 221A Schaeiter hall. Prof. Joseph 
arc asked to tile these schedules at can be sold. I Medical colleges aptitude test will ~. Baker will read a paper entitled 

Alh'usa club will meet at 12 1 the employment bureau. In vIew of PROF. CURT A. Z1MAN KY be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room "Mathew- Arnold: Neither Hebra-
o'clock tomorrow at Mrs. R. n. . __ 204, University halt Students Ism nor Hellenism," 
Munn's, 430 N. Dubuque. Lunl·h developments to date, this Will be 11 R BUTTS 

UNIVER [TV DIR£CTORY ~hould make a~plication. imm~- . .. . 

ZOOLOGY SEMIN.\R 
ZooloiY emlnat will Jllee\ Fri

day, Nov. 14, at 4 p.m. in rPQ!ll205 
ZOOlogy building. Dr. John D 
ThomsoJl of the physiology dellll~t
men! will speak on "Studies on 
Nerve and MUscle Regeneration ." 

will be served. to the advanjjlge of the applicant, lately to the regIstrar's office. ThiS ecretary 
I I · th New university directory is now 

Will Meet Tomorrow 
The St. Wenceslaus ladles will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 
for bridge and euchre in the church 
parlors. The pubHc il; invited to 
attend. 

Plan Dinner Meeting 
Alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta so

rority will meet for dinner at the 
home or Mrs. J. Forman C"y, 71!; S. 
Summit tomorrow night ,, 1'6:15. 

nc uSlve of o.e whose needs cae is a special te~t given specifically __ _ 
be answered only by cash. Due \0 o.n ~le at t~e department of pub- for th~ I' who failed to take it last HAWKEYE HOOFER 
economic conditions gene:ally, un- hcatrons oUlce, W-9 f?1st hall and spring but who are planning to ap- Hawkeye Hoofers will not go on 
expt'Cted work changes a~e contin- the bookstores. COPIes are 35c ply for adml~slon to medical school their regular hike Saturday, Nov. 
uing to occur. I each. I during 1942. A fee of $2 must be 801\lE ECO ' OMICS Cl, B 

A few openings exist at presenl DEPARTl\lENT OF paid by eacn stuaent at the time There will be a meeting of the 
for tho I' with reduced class sche- P BLiCATION he takes the te.l Home Economics departmenL 
dules interested in a small part- HARRY G. DARNE PROF. LULA l\1lTIJ 
time cash income. Also, a number CHRI TlAN SCIENCE Reel trar 

PROF. J . H. BO~~ 

GAVEL C':UU 
Gavel club will meet tonighl lit 

7:45 in room 7, Sc;haeffcr hall. All 
melllbers are invited to join In dill
cussing "What Shall We Do "tier 

of ni~t jobs are available, payil';,t The Christian Science organiza-
either in uoard or cash, for dish tion wiU meet Tuesday, Nov. 11, 
washers, restaurant waitef1;, ane' at 5 p.m. in the north conference 

WlMl\nNG TESTS the War." Special weakers will ex-

soda rount~in men. I room of Iowa Union. 
LEE H. KANN A'UDREY ANDER ON 
Director Vice-President 

PHYSICAL EDUCAT!ON SOPholllores anll upperclassmen plain the "Union Npw" plap and 
FOR WOMEN who wish to try Lo pass the unl- will discuss revival ;> f the League 

All sophomores must register [01 versity swimming test may do so of Nations. 
swimming at tile beginning of the: during recreational hours, 4:45 to I 
Indoor season, unless they have 5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat-

1I0WAtRD IUNES 
Pl:'HII'~nt 

---T -------------------------------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads POPEYE 

• • • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecu ti ve days-

7c pel' line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50(' col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bllsi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancella lions must be called j n 

) 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* it * 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 
Corner College and Linn 

CAFES 

Allention! 
Bacon & Eggs, 

Toast, CoHee-150 

From 7-10 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED double or single 
rooms lor men. Close in. Dial 

6685. 

WANTED -- LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Studentlnundry. Shirts 
lOco Called for and delivered. 

Diul 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Walch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Dl'ug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. BU1'!ington 

Dial 7545 

New Dnd Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Bravennan & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i' 
wi~ter blasts? Tune·up, ~ 
check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

• 

* * * ------------------------LOST AND fOUND 
LOST: Brown and white cocke-r I 

spaniel. Reward. Dial 797_0.. I 
CAR RENTAL 

--------
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-~-Cur. $1.50 I 

per night. Cull 4691. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9081. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TaJ\NS~'Ell and STOR- B;:L~O~ND~IE~~:r----;-mIIDTITTIfll~w~jJT--;"j[lI[JrrDl(IJlIrrnr-1 .. --....---------;"7'rTmrTr.:';---rr~~7.>"'i--'_~---''':':'':'':---:7:rT77rm 
AG~Local and long dist:.ncc I I 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
for efficient furniture movlne 

Ask about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 
~-:::----::-

LEARN TO DANCE. .Titte-,·bug, 
Fox-h'ot, Rhumbu, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

Brown 'Il Commerce College I 
Established 1921, 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

BRICK BRADFORD 
I CAN'T HELP IT-I'M STILL FOND OF 
BRICI<,OESPITE HIS COWARDLY ACT

YET MY DUTY 15 Clf!AR 

HENRY 

CLARENCE GRAY 

Notice To All Family Members: 

'I)lIAT 'BLAST f- .. 

PAUL ROBDJ8PH 

THAT "'ONT 
SPRING '1OU! 

WHILE '1OU'RE 
TEWNG HIM r.ow 

FRiGHTPUUI( I 
llU'Y YOU "ftE, 
H E'u. 8£.I..OOI<ING 

And Make U Easier This Year. 

A NOTICE FbR Mr; 
10 APPEAR FOR JURI' 
S'ERlIICE I . .. . WHY 
CONFOuND- .. ·1 CA~'T 
00 IT !·· .. THIS WIU
PLAY HAVOC WITH MY 
, SCIENTIFiC WORK ciN 

IF GET-OFF 
EXCuSES WERE 
O!..D AUJMINUM 
KETTI.ES ,'WE 
vUR( 'EXAMINER 
WOU\.O HAVE 10 
USFA ' PI.ANE 
iO~YOURS 

AT 'lOuR-liES'!'" ' 
'SMUOGEO~ ' 

1'OOL. d~LK. 

By Using 

The Daily Iowan Personal ,Shopping Service 
In The Classified Department 

Dial 4191 

·Daily ·lowanWant Ads 
, . } 

.. 

DEAR. NOAH CO IF AN 

APPt...E A DAY KEEPS 
THE DoCTOR. AWAY, 
HOW MANY WI L.L. IT TA.,::E 
TO "::EEP THE: TAX 
COL.L.ECTOR. AWAY ? 

JEFF HC~TON 
C"''''C.~SON, MICH . 

De:AI2 NOAH" WOUt...o 
THE STEAM'S~OVEL 
IF IT S AW THE. ICE 
PICK ~ R~:'::I~~~I~~A 

A NEW WEAPON F.OR 
NATIONAl. DEFENSE ! 

0I0I1OP OF 
111E 'PIl.E ! 

ANO 1'f4£= 
~NG 
CAu.oIJS'OI" 

·'y(l(jlt 
THUM'II ! 
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Parade at 10:30 This Morning 
To Open Armistice Celebration 

Armistice Day Program 
Will Be Presented T odoy 

By City High Students 

Iowa City high and junior high 
schools will observe Armistice Day 
in assembly programs today. 

'Pedro' Sings 'Sweet .Aileline' lor Audience Retail Store RemodeJin9 nllllll".:tll ~,iuJt 
Project Completed Hers; «till Lull V"'1i 

Dr. J. Perrine Presents 
Most Advanced Creation 

For Speech Production 
World Will Pause Today to Pay Tribute 
To Those Who Fought in World War I 

Opening Will Be Today 'III n d" 
fI 

Remodeling of K Ozil and Mc- VI «e ,ross 
Collister's-once a meat mar·ket. 

Loehwing, Kinnick 
To Speak; Services 
East of Old Capitol 

Iowa City's Armistice Day ob
servance will begin at 10:30 this 
morning with a parade (rom the 
Community building to the east 
approach to Old Capitol. The cele
bration is being sponsored by Roy 
L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
:American Legion in cooperation 
with Iowa City and the University 
of Iowa. 

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing. head 
of the university botany depart
ment. will be the principal speaker 
on the program. Additional speak
ers will include Dr. Norman C. 
Meier. representing the American 
Legion; Mayor Henry F. Willen
brock. representing the city of 
Iowa City. Dr. M. Willard Lampe. 
representing the university. and 
Nile Kinnick. who recently joined 
the air corps. representing men 
now in service. 

Featuring the program will be 
the advancement and retirement 
of colors and a minute of silence 
from 11 to 11:01 o'clock in memory 
of World War dead. The univer
sity band and military department 
will also participate in the ob
servance. Station WSUI will 
broadcast the program from 10:45 
to 11 :~O this morning. 

Judge H. D. Evans is general 
chairman of the committee hand
ling the celebration. He is work
ing in cooperation with Lou Clark 
and George P. ZeithameI. 

Today', ProlTam 
10:20-Pal'ade forms at Com

munity building. Dr. George M. 
Maresh. marshal. 

10:30-Parade starts. 
At Old Capitol 

Georre J. Dohrer. post com
mander, presldinr. 

'10:40-Advancement ot colors 
and music by university band. 

10:43-Invocation. William G. 
Hughes. chaplain. Roy L. Chopek 
post. 

10:45-"What Armistice Day 
Meant to us in 1918 and in 1941" 
by speakers representing the Le
gion, Iowa City. the university 
and the men now in service. 

ll-One bomb salute denoting 
one minute of silence in tribute 
to World War dead. 

1l:01-Two-bomb salute denot
ing end of one minute silence. 
Three volleys: firing squad of uni
versity military departmel\t. Taps: 
bugler of the university military 
department. 

11:04 - "America." university 
band. Retirement of colors. 

1l :29-Benediction by the Rev. 
James E. Waery of the Congrega
tional church. 

A. E. Putnam Services 
. To Be Held Tomorrow 

Morning at Washington 

Meetings 
Five Organizations 

Meet Today 

Tuesday. November 11 
KiwanIs Club-Jefferson hotel, 

12 noon-Prof. E. E. Harper, di
rector of the university school of 
fine arts. will speak. 

GIrls' Craft Class - Iowa City 
recreation center. 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Iowa City Rifle Club-Iowa City 
recreation center. 7:30 tonight. 

Johnson County 4-8 Baby Beef 
Club-Farm bureau office, 7:30 to
night. 

I. O. O. F.-124 ~ E. College. 
7:30 tonight. 

High school students will hear 
Edward L. O'Connor, attorney. 
525 Okland. and 001. H. H. Slaugh
ter. head ot the univerSity military 
department. speak on various 
phases of Armistice Day, in the 
school auditorium this morning. 
O'Connor will speak on "Armistice 
Day Impressions." while Col. 
Slaughter will speak on "Our Sit
uation Today." Fred L. Jones. head 
of the high school social science de
partment, is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Sponsored by the 8-B history 
class. sveral junior high school 
students will pnrticipate in a 
round-table discussion on the 
meaning of Armistice Day and the 
history and facts connected with 
it. 

"Pedro. the Voder" advanced in 
one evening from the baby stage 
of saylni "Mama" to the adult 
stage of singing "Sweet Adeline" 
in true barbershop harmony. to 
the amazement of the audience at
tending the Dr. J . O. Perrine lec
ture on "The ArtlIicial Creation 
of Speech" in Macbride auditorium 
lest night. 

"Pedro" In all his electrical com
plexity displayed himself across 
the platform of the auditorium and 
under the operation of Miss Anna 
Mae Swenson, delUy imitated the 
voice ot Dr. Perrine. 

now a streamlined grocery s tore- B · T d . 
:01 J15 S. Dubuque street. was com- eg.DS 0 ay '\t 

i pieted Friday and a gtund new op-
ening is being held today. L-_.:.... _______________________ ...! Improvements which have be~n 

By CHARLES W. JENSEN made include the addilion of two "In this roli caU drive we art 
At exactly 11 o'cloek this morn- people finally were convinccd of new meat counters. a modern aiming not lor one adult member. 

ing the world wlIl pause for a few the truth of the armistice, they counter for vegetables and a Hill ship but for a membership oC eve!') 
moments to pay tribute to those broke Into a wild frenzy of excite- meat refrigerator of the latest type. adult in the {amily." Prof. Gearce 
who gave their lives ill the great ment and threw vegetables and A grEen and white color scheme Haskell, chairman o( the roil can 
conflict oC World War I. anything they could get their is followed throughout the store, drive. told members of the Johll!OQ 

The armiatice which was signed hands on in an exubel'ant display including the glazed tile front . The County Red Cross executive-board 
on November 11, 1918 was per- ot relief from the long suffering." s tore is a lso equipped with fluores- and roll cali workers last night at 
haps the most welcome news the Dr. Jiras commented. cent lighting. their final meeting before the start 
world has ever known, according Donald A. Davis. who was in J . Bradley Rust was the archi- of today's drive. 
to the accounts of the men who Flanders Field at the time word tect in charge of the design. Roll call supplies were dislrib-
were in service in France and the of the armistice was received, dc- uled to the workers and each per-
people back home. \ elares that the men in hi s com- checked iast 

U 'f d L' ht p minute plans Louis F. MueIJer, proprietor of pany also considered the news as nl e Ig - ower with his division-
the Mueller shoe store here re- more propaganda. false reports bc- chai rman. 
lales that Iowa City was the most ing so prevalent at that time. Announces New Head The executive 
wide open town he ~as ever seen. "When we finally did belicve approved 

"Church bells rang, people wete what we heard. we put our he 1- budget fot 

Masonic Merrymakers Twenty Bridge 
To Present Benefit' Teams to Open 
Thanksgiving OpereHa I 

"On Plymouth Rock." a Thanks- Tourney Play 

"Pedro". the most advanced cre
ation in the artilicial production 
of speech known today is not a 
phonograph that reproduces the 
voice-it is a machine whereby 
electrical currents can be fused to 
manufacture a voice. 

"This machine introduces a new 
philosophic approach to matters 
and problems of electrical com
munication." stated Dr. Perrine. 

The practical application of the 
Voder in years to come will be to 
use the machine in transmission of 
voice messages over the wire, as 
telegraph signals are sent today. 

blowing horns. old autos had all mets on our rilles and waved them Of Local Company ~ x pen d i t ures 
kinds o( junk tied behind them above the parapet. We noticed OSSfrom Nov. 1, 1940 
tor the most noise they could that the 'heinies' did the same to Nov. I. 1941. 
make. and everyone was in the thing so we crawled from the Capt. John V. McKinney. execu- The budget. totaling $2,727.64. in_ 
highest of spirits." dugouts. sat UPOI\ the parapet and tivc vice president of the l{ansas eluded sa laries. $635; telephone 

Schools in Iowa City were closed smoked our cigarettes," Davis re- City Public Service Company of and telegraph service. $80.90; ex-
for the day, and students paraded 1 marked. Kansas City. Mo .• will SUCCeed R. press and freight. $177 .16 ; miscel-
through the streets carrying ban- Noel Harrison. who was in the B. MacDonald. former president of laneous cxpenses. $206.61. 
ners and filling the thoroughfares Meuse Argonne. recalls that his the Iowa City Light and Power Sewing room materials and lind
to capacity. company attackeq on the morning company, on Dec. 1. Roscoe E. Ings. $450.69; surety bond. $10; 

Dances were held in many 01 of the armistice as they were not Taylor. vice president of tne local sha re of the mid-western branch 
the public buildings in the city sure that it was all true. "Paris company, announced yesterday. in the 1940 roll call. $88.76; and 
and the celebration which began was in one big celebration for a MacDonald resigned a few months purcnases of text books. f irst aid 
at approximately 3 o'clock in the week after the official decJara - ago. kits. life buoys. emblems and sub
morning continued until midnight. tion of peace." he added. The new president will also be scriptions to the Red Cross Courier, 

giving operetta by Alice Riley and 
J essie Gaynor. will be presented 
by the Masonic Merrymakers at 
the Masonic temple at , 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night. The production 
is for the benefit of Bethlehem 
Shrine No.8. 

Soloists for the operetta, which 
includes a cast of 40, will be Joan 
Joehnk as Priscilla, Gene Oliver 
as John Alden. and Mrs. Ermal 
Loghry as Dame Goodley. 

Other characters include Roy 
Winders. Miles Standish; 'Herman 
Smith, Governor Winslow ; Flave 
Hamborg. King Massasoit; Henry 
Baumann. Quadequina. 

Puritan dames. Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Mrs. J. H. Schuchardt. Mrs. 
Edward Korab, Mrs. Clifford C. 
Elder. Mrs. H. K. Caughey, Mrs. 
Gene Oliver. Mrs. Frank Fisher. 
and Mrs. E. W. Hostetler. 

Puritan maids. Lois Tallman. 
Betty Rohrbacher. Darlene Barker 
and Dorothy Armbruster. 

Elders. Charles Beckman. D. M. 
Overholt, Merle Heabner. Carl 
Kringel and Theodore Huntcr. 

Puritan youths. Bob Kringel. 
Carl Martin. Louis Jenkinson and 
Don Goodnow. 

Soldiers. C. C. Eider. W. W. 
Norris, Charles Bowman and 
Sergt. W. C. Buckley. 

Indians. J. B. Vanhorn. Ray 
Culp. Glenn Cocking and Harrold 
Brown. 

Mrs. Carl S Kringel and Mrs 
C. C. Elder are in charge of cos
tumes. 

Following the operetta. an or
chestra will play for dancing. 
Tables and prizes will also be 
arranged (or cards. Refreshments 
will bc served by members 01 

• The same technique followed in 
The first 20 tea\l1s will start the natural speech is copied mechanic

all-university bridge tournament ally by "Pedro!' and despite the 
today from 4 to 6 o'clock in the "electrical accent," his voice has 
women's lounge in Iowa Union. more versatility than a {)()l"son·s. 

Charles Watson. P4 of Humboldt. Dr. Perrine explained simply and 
and Dave Duncan. A3 of Daven- clearly the mechanism employed 
port. co-chairmen of the Union in the process of creating speech. 
board committee sponsoring the In the Voder. the source o( en
contest. announce the following ergy is a current of electricity. 
rules. f t d 

Teams 21-40 will p' lay tomorrow Instead 0 he vocal cor s. there is 
an oscillator which genet-ates a 

afternoon. teams 41-64 will play buzz rich in overtones that re
on Thursday. sembles a squawk. The funda-

Only .contract bridge will be mental frequency of the \>uzz can 
played SlOce th.e num?er of appli- be varied to correspond to the 
cants for auctIOn bndie was so change of pitch in the human voice. 
small a contest co~ld not be run. Instead of the throllt and mouth 

PI: master card lS posted at the cavities. the Voder has ten elec
malO desk of Iowa Union and tric wave filters, which sort out the 

RULES FOR TOURNAMENT 
PLAY 

1. There are to be 16 hands 
played. 

2. There is to be no passlnr 
of the deal. 

3. There must be two score· 
keepers to check after each 
hand Is played. 

componants ot either the buzz or 
the hiss according to their rates 
of vibration and allow only select
ed componants to pass. 

The apparatus is controlled (rom 
a keyboard. The operator. in or
der to connect the buzz and the 
hiss and produce understandable 
sounds. depresses the wrist-bar un
der her left hand to let out the 
exact amol,lnt of both currents re-

The declaration of peace was Clem J . Shay. stationed in Le head of other public utility subsi.d- $278.52. 
viewed with skeptiCism by the boys Mons, France recalls how the many iaries of the United Light and Mrs. L. E. Clarke, chairman o( 
on the battlefield. an(,l the com- French churCh bells rang out. and Power company in Cedar Rapids. the production department. rcpot'l. 
mon folk ot France according to how the people there fell on their Ft. Dodge. Ottumwa~ Rock Island ed that since tne first of October. 
American Legion members here knees and cried for joy when they aDd Moline. Captain McKinney her committee had shipped 67 ar-
who served overseas. ' . met the American doughboys. will have his headquarters in Dav- ticles to relief centers. At the re-

"We thought it was another Today. 23 years aCter that en port. quest of tbe national ofIice. she 
hoax. so we dldn't take the news memorable day. the world awaits Plans. expected to be completed added. her committee is working 
too seriously." said Dr. C. W. Jiras with solemn silence the outcome by the end oC this year. arc rlow on an emergency caU (or hospilal 
of Solon. "When the F~encb of World War II. underway to combine these oper- and operating gowns to be sent to 

I
• Theta Sigma Phi Will -I Store~ Will Not Close 

Meet Tonight. at 8:30 DUrIng Game Saturday 

• Active mem~rs of Theta Slgm: Iowa City stores will not close 
Phi, national hono,rary .and pro- this Saturday during the Iowa
fessional fraternity for women in Minnesota football game but wlll 
Journalism, will . meet tonight at be open tor business as uusal, it 
8:30 in the seminar room East was announced yesterday. 
Hali. ' ' At a meeting early this fall. thc 

oting companies into a singie com- Britain. The British reserve sup· 
pany. to be called the Iowa-Illinois ply nas been transfclTed to hos
Gas and Electric company. The pital bases in the Soviet. 
proposed consolidation will be one ' 
01 the largest gas. ~lectric. ~nd Mrs. J u I ia Beyer Rites 
transportatIOn compames operatIng 
in Iowa. To Be Conducted Today 

Special V.W.C.A. Group 
Plans Meeting for Today 

Julia Weaver J4 of Shenandoah retail trade division ot the local 
will preside. • • chamber of commerce decided that The minorities and civil liberties 

Iowa City stores would close oniy discussion group of the 'l.W.C.A. 

The Rev. W. A. Smith of the 
Methodist church will be in charge 
of funeral sel'vices at 2:30 this 
a flernoon for Mrs. Julia Beyer. 
69. who died Sunday afternoon at 
her home in West Liberty after 
an illness of sevel'lll years. Burial 
will be at the Oakridge cemetery. Judge Gaffney Dis.misses 

75 Petitions Filed il'l1931 

for the Homecoming football game I will meet with chairman. Lois 
held Nov. 1st. Hamilton. AJ of Hutchinson. Kan., 

at 4 o'clock today in the confer-

FI d I d d ence room of , Iowa Union. 
. oy E ecte Presi ent P lans for the semester will be 4. Vulnerablllty is as follows: 

a. 1st deal-nobody vulner
able 

quired to produce a clear tone. Judge James P. GlI1f\ley yester- Dr. Mark L. Floyd . associate pl'O- discussed. Special consideration 
fessor of the pediatric department wiil be given this year to friend
in University hospital. was elected ly relations wilh the women stu
president of the State Pediatric dents on the campus from foreign 
society at a recent meeting held in countries. 

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Little of Camden. 
Ark., Mrs . O. W. Tripp of Salina. 
Kan.. and Mrs. Albert Scott of 
West Liberty; two sisters, Mrs. Lil
lian Michener of Englewood. N. J .• 
Mrs. lIarry Richards of West Lib
erty. one brother. Joe Munday of 
Los Angeles and four grandchil
dren. 

b. 2nd deal-team OPpOsite 
dealer vulnerable 

c. 3rd dea1-&eam opposite 
dealer vulnerable 

d. 4th deal-both sides vul
nerable 
5.-There 'fill 

lor rubbers. 

"Pedro" produced speech sounds day dismissed 75 petitions filed lO 
by the combination of five con- years ago by the Theo. Stark and 
trois. The sound source, or buzz., Company. Cedar Rapjds •. seeking 
produced the vowels; the squawk- Jud((ment against indivjduals who 
ers. three buttons manipulated by pledged amounts averaging $50 ior 
the thumb. made the consonants; the construction of the Iowa Union. 
the filters through whlch the sound The ac lon taken by Judge GaU

be no &corinr passes determined the quality; the ney was the result of the plaintiffs 

6. There will be a score of 
300 points ",r rame., ' 

7. Penalties shall be recular 
contract ruleti. 

foot pedal controled the inflection lailing to pres~ their claims. The 
and when singing was produced. petitions were filed in the Johnson 
the vibrators were used. county district court in 1931. 

J. L. Richey. of the information 
department of the American Tele- To Publish Tax List 

Cedar Rapids. Dr. Floyd succeeds Any student interested in this 
Dr. Morgan Foster. Cedar Rapids. topic is cordially invited to attend. 

.,JOHNNY MItE 
and 

MORTON COOPEIl 

Funeral scrvice lor A. E. Put- Bethlehem Shrine No . .8. also the playing schedule so that 
contestants can find out the time 
their games are t.o be played. 

phone and Telegraph company. County Treasurer Lilmir Jansa 
travels with Dr. Perrine and Miss announced yesterday ·that the de
Swenson and operates the controls linquent real estate tax list will be 
of the voicc operator demonstrator. published Saturday. He added that 
• Miss Swenson. the operator, ev- if the delinquent taxes can be 

idenced her keen ear. skillful 1in- .paid by Thursday they will not be 
gers and expert coordination when published. 

51. louis Co,dinal,' fir,t baseman 
o"d pllch.r. They plGY bolita· 
o ..... r.hunt togethe r. and together 
.nloy Che.lerfield-the cigarette 
Ihot Sotisll ... 

nam of Washington, who died in a Tickets can be secured at the 
local hospital Sunday. will be held door and the pubHc is welcome. 
tomorrow morning at Washington 
at the Jones funeral home with the 
Rev. F. W. Eastwood in charge 
Burial will be In the Elm Grove 
cemetery. 

Putnam. retired merchant and 
inventor. was the inventor o( Put
nam's cloth chart. a widely used 
device for measuring yard goods 
in the bolt. 

He was the Cather o( Harold Put
nam. present Washington county 
sheriff. He is survi ved by tour 
sons and eight grandchildren. 

Univer~ity Coffee Hour 
Will Be Held Thursday 

Four Former Students 
Appointed Cadet Officers 

At California Air Base 

All players will be notified by a 
committee member the night be
lore they play. No postponements 
of games will be allowed but con
testants may play otf tl1eir games 
before the scheduled time. 

Four former students of the The tournament is divided into 
university have been appointed to four flights. The winners of each 
cadet offices in th e basic training fIi~ht will play a round-robin 
school of the al'my air corps at tournament for the championsl)ip. 
Moffet field. California. it has been Regular rules of contract bridge 
learned here. will apply in the contest. 

Aviation Cadct John Robert Sub-committee members are 
Blaylock of Council Bluffs has Betty Hemsky. A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
been named cadet lieutenant; ; Don Russell Mllle~, E4 of Council 
L. Weiss of Denison has been nam- Bluffs; Bruce Meier. E3 of Kansas 
ed cadet sergeant; Charles S. Vog- City. Mo.; C. Wendell Pendleton. 
ler and Gi lbert E. Monlour of St. L2 o( Sto.rm Lake. 

she made "Pedro" repeat the most 
difficult words Dr. Perrine used 
in his explanation. Will C9nv.ne Tomorrow 

Miss Swenson kept "Pedro" un- The Ladie~ Aid society of the 
der perfect control through words Christian church will mect at 
like "concentration." "Macbride '10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
auditorium" and "cxtemporanc- the church. The day will be spent 
ous." quilting. with It cooperative lunch 

The highpoint of the lecture was served at noon. 
reached when Miss Swenson as-
sisted "Ped ro" in his rendition of 
"Loch Lomand" and produced a 
chorus affect in "Just a Song at 
Twilight." 

To Hold Potluck Supper 

The fifth university corree hOUI Olal have been named cadet cor- James Burnside. A2 of Shenan-
honoring faculty members ot the j:ol·uls. doah; Dorothy Miller. A3 of Cedar Thurman Lectures Here 

Iowa City Mothersingers will 
meet for a potluck Supper to
morrow at 6 o'clock in the Horace 
Mann school. 

A practice will follow the sup
{)()r. 

foreign language department wUl The appointments '(Jere effec- Rapids; John Mohrman. P3 of Mor-
be Thursduy from 4 to 5 p.m. in tlve Nov. 1. ]·ison. Ill. ; Ruth Smith. A3 of Iowa 

Art Group tq Meet the rlver room of Iowa Union. I City; Bob C. Del"el, R3 of Algona; 
Mary Caroline Kuever. A4 of Public Library to Close Tom Louden. L2 of Fairfield; Phil 

Iowa City. is ieneral chairman and The public library will be closed Tone. A2 of Park Ridie. Ill.; Ken-
Katherine Chase. A2 of Des all day today in observance of neth Lampe, P2 of Ft. Madison; 
Moines. is assistant chliit'mnn. Armistice day. Mrs. Jessie B. Gor- Robert Workman, A2 of Perry. and I don. librarian, said last night. Doris Janecek. C3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Dean Howard ThUl'man of Ho
ward university, Wi'sl\itigton. D. C., -
one 01 the nation's foremost Negro 
educators. spolte on "The Sound
less Passion of a Single Mind" 
Sunday night at the university ves
per service in Macbride auditor-

John Martin and Philip Gustin. 
instructors in the art department. 
wlll lead an infonnal COnvl\I"satlon 
bour of abstract art in the Union 
Ubrary tills !I(ternoon al 4 o'clock. ium. 

, 

What Diseases 
Can Piles Cause? 

Thousands of men and women, 
suffering from the complaints 
shown on the diagram, have found 
their conditions closeJy associated 
with Piles, other Rectal disorders 
or Colon troubles. 

To learn the serious nature of 
Piles and Rectal ills. write today 
to ThorntQn & Minor Clinic, Suite 
1920-L. 926 McGee St., Kansas 
City. Mo .• lor a free copy of a 

. large, interesting, ill~trated ~k 
which will be mailed you, in plain 
wrapper, absolutely free. This is 
the world's oldest known rectal 
eHnle. where more than 53,000 
sufferers have b~n treated. With 
your request for the book, It will 
be helpful if you enclose the above 
chart, checkilll thereon any ail
ment which you now have, sa dlag
noled by your physiciaQ, 

I 

Juniors 
I \ 

You' Must· 1-1 ave Your Pictufe 
Taken By Nov. 20 For th~ 

, 

1943 I-Iawkeye 
'. ~~~-.~.. ----,,--------------------------------------------~----~.~------------------

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
,The activitiei fee' which ill now included with tuition entitles you to a c:>py ol.llte H:xwnye without addi
tional coat. A book will be reserved for you and delivered to you next Spring. Wateh the Daily Iowan for 
inatrucniona on indiVidual .Junior pictures. The coat of these engravings (formelly Sl.SO per I*rlQn) ill now 
a~ included In the activities fee: All you will need to do will be to furniah photographic copy in accord
ance with Hawkeyelspectflcalion. It will be greatly in your inter .. t to coOporoto fully. br ilie total cash 
vQ)ue to YOIl of the book and enqravlnq ~ $5.50. The Junior liat for Hawkeyea each year wUl be on the 
baaia of flrat semester c1aaaification CIa mown by the Registrar', official r8eorda. 

, . 
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. /loss 
the word along: .. 

ester ie 
Smokers take to Chesterfield 
like a duck takes to water.,. 

because they're definitely Milder 
Cooler.SmoldnfJ ••• Se"er-Tasting 

Chesterfield's can't-be·copied blend ••• the right" 
combination of the best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow both here and abroad .•. gives a man what 
he wantS ... 8 cigarette that's definitely MILDER and 
that completely SATISFIES. 

IT'S CHESTERFIELD FOR A MILDER COOLER SMOKE 

I FIVE CENTS 

GREI 

Says' Fascist 
Have Started 
On u.s. Army 

'To pivide, 

WASHINGTON 

lIIard against a 




